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DISCUSSION ON STATEME NT 
RE : SITUATION IN SRI LANKA 

MR . SPEAKER: Now, before we , 
proceed, we have to take up the discus,ion 
on Sri Lank a, After fir,ishing discussion 
on Sri Lanka, we shall again take up this 
Bill a·nd pass it. 

SHRt SATYASADHAN CHAKRA· 
BOR TY (Calcutta South): What is the 
latest information about the hijacked plane? 
We are very much worried. 
know the latest information. 
position? 

J want to 
What i~ the 

MR.. SPEAKER: Now Prof. Madhu 
Dandavate will speak. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur) : Mr. Speaker, I rise to raise tbe 
discussion under Rule 193 on the statement 
that was made on the situation in Sri 
Lanka by the hon . Minister of State on 
16th Augu c. 

There are occasjons in tbe fjle of a 
natio.p when the aa~ny and anger of people 

, 

can be expressed jn one voice in the love
reign Parliament of the country and I will 
Dot be exaageratina the ituation if I say that 
tkis is one such occasion on wbich we all 
should be abJe to speak in one voice so that 
the nation's voice can be asserted and tbe 
will f those wbo are con erned with taking 
fire and adequate steps wilJ be strengtht nt~d 
and this problem Will be resolved. . 

As far as Ceylonese situation j con
cerned, especially since our Prime Minister 
happens to be the Chair person in tbe Group 
of Non ·aligned conntcies1 very of len· when 
we discuss on the floor of the Parliament 
the situation in Sri Lanka , we get unwanted 
and uninvited advice, particularly from tbe
West, that if we go on debating and discus
Sing the problem in our sovereign parlia
ment, it will mean a slur on our spfrit of 
non-alignment. 

At the very outset , let me make it very 
clear that non ·alignment does not mean, 
when there is a tfUggle· between .iustice and 
aggression, remaining non-aligned between 
the two; that is not our concept of non 
alignment . Time and again, the . leaders 
of tbis nat ion, right from tbe days of Pandit 
Jawahar lal Nehru , hav~ made it explicitly 
clear that our concept of non-alignment 
would mean that , while we will not get 
entangled in the internal confJ,cls of tbe 
power blocs, we shall judge every inter
national issue on its own merits and we 
shall reserve to ourselves the right to 
speak with a firm voice on any in ter. 
national issue where we would like to take 
up a particular perspective aod a particular 
approach, and that being our approach and . 

. attitude, there is nothing wrong if we decide 
to take a firm attitude about the happenings 
in Sri Lanka. 

No doubt , there is somethina like the 
concept of sovereignty of nations . But 
permit me to say, Sir, that there is some
thing like the sovereignty of human values, 
and the sovereignty of buman values is more 
overeign than the soverei'gnty of nation . 

Therefore, whenver there has been an attack 
on the human rights in any 'part of the 
world , we have shown the sensitivity of the 
mind to respond to the suppression of 
human rights. In tbis very House, J may 
recall, in March 1960, when in the distant 
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corner in South frica, in Cape OWO, 

there was a brutal police firin$J arisina out of 
racial discrimination and innocent citizens 
in South Africa were killed, the then Prime 
Minister Pandit lawaharlal Nebru got up 
in · the House and moved a Re olution 
condemning tbose atrocities. condeming tbe 
racial discrimination, makina it clear that 
even thouah atrocities were beina committed 
ieyond the horders of India,-and he used 
a precious expression-as far a as freedom 
and justice Were concerned, there were no 
bouodarie or limitations for freedom and 
justice a~. tberefore, we were justified 
in adopting the R.esolution on the floor 
of Parliament . That is what 'Pandit 
lawabarlal Nehru said condem'ina those 
atrocities ob 21st Marcb, 1960. This is 
tbe legacy of th= nation. With that legacy 
we have to move forward . Therefore, we 
need not worry about the so-called inter
naticnal moralists who, time and again, in 
season and out of season, give as unwanted 
and uninvited advice not to talk about tbe 
situation in Sri Lanka. On the contrary 
1 am one of those who feel that, al Chair
person of the non·aJigned group of nations, 
just as we were also concerned \\lith tryina 
to resolve in our own way the conflict bet
ween Iraq and Irag both of whom have actu
ally pledged their loyalty to the concept of 
Don· alignment, similarly' when Ceylon bappens 
to be' a non~aligned nation and India is also 
a non~aligned nation and when unfortunately 
there is a conflict of interests between the 
two, the Clrairperson of tbe non·aJigned 
&IOUP of nations should take the initiative in 
tbe comity of the international world and try 
to see that maximum international pressure 
is brought so tbat this problem is softened 
to a great extent and ultimately the probltm 
is solved . 

As far as the situation in Sri Lanka is 
concerned, this is not something tbat has 
aappened only in 1983 or 1984, Unfortu
nately, 'tbe trage(fy of the p~op)e of Sri 
Lanka, tbe tragedy of the Tamils in Sri 
Lanka, bas not been just an event, but it has 
been a prolonged process. It is not tbat in 
J 983 and 1984 we saw atrocities on the 
Tamil-speaking population in Sri Lanka, 
We found tbat, in 1956, in 1958 in 1966, in 
1977, in 1981 and in 1983, tbere were similar 
110Jocau.!its in Sri Lanka; the Tamil s"eakinl 
population suffered; th~re were atrocities; 

, . 

they weEe subjected to jndientlics. But. 
recently, on the last four occa&ion. , we find 
that they have Kone mad" but there is a 
method in their madnes. In 1977, 1981, 
1983 and 1984, the type of violence and 
atrocities that have been committed there 
hav~ a new dimension, and tbat i, altQsether 
a new probl m that ba to be tackled very 
effectively and very firmly. The new pro~ 
eletn is this. In the past tbere were atro
cities there \\as tccrori~mt there, was 
violence, but the security forces, tbe Army 
and the Navy, were not involved in those 
atrocities to tbe extent they "ere involved 
on the last four occasions from 1977 
onwards. 

That adds a new dimension ,to the pro
blem of suppression of the Tamil-speaking 
population , One cannot just imagine the 
Army entering the jail and committing acts 
of atrocities against men and women. We 
have seen the breakiD8 of tho Bastilte cut 
tbat was by the spirit of freedom . The 
freedom fiahrers came out. Here it is the 
reverse process, They wanted to enIsavo 
the Tamils, they attacked the prison and 
broke it in the reverse directon and they 
tried to suppress the freedom of those who 
were tbere for a number of years. This, 
has happend in the jails in tbe northern 
areaa and in other parts of Sri Lanka. 
This is a new dimension tbat bas to bo 
taken note of. 

There is one more a.pect that has to be 
noted as far as the upsurge in Sri Lanka is 
concerned and The atrocities and the recoil
iDg action . It is very important to Dote 
tbat two-thirds of the popuJation there i, 
below 25 years af age , This lends a 
sharper edg'e to the explosive situation there. 
As far as the conflict and t nsio· s are COD
cerned, there is one aspect which is totally 
neglected and overlooked. Not only there 
is a Nortb-south tensi!>n and co fliet in Sri 
Lanka but tbere is also soulh-sOllth tension 
in Sri Lanka and those visitors and experts 
who have visited Sri Lanka and come back, 
have given their own inference and ob Crya
tions. They made a particular reftrencc 
to this aspect that in the situation in Sri 
Lanka tbere is to· day not only north· south 
conflict and ten ion but tbere is also south
south tension and conflict. That bas abo 
to be taken note of. 
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There is one more aspoct that has to be 
taken note of about the developments in Sri 
Lanka - the pluralist character and truc
ture of the socie ty there, Pr ob 1bly had the 
society of Sri Lanka been uniform and 
regimented in terms (If languagr , in terms 
of reJigious composition, in terms of racial 
arid cultural compo5ition, the problem would 
have been different. But the problem ha~ 

become more deep and complicated because 
of the pluralist a nd compl~x character of the 
entire society of Sri Lanka. 

Sri Lanka is an al ea of 2S,B2 sq miles 
and the population is more than 15 millions 
and it presents a picture of di versity - racial, 
religious, communal and linguistic. Accord
ing to the 1946 census - the figures I have 
got here· we find among the Sinhalese 92% 
are Budhists and 8% Christians , Ceylon 
Tamils - 81% Hindus , ~6% Christians and 
3% Buclhists . Among what we call Indian 
Tamils - 89% are Hindus, 8% Christians and 
the rest Budhlst~ , Ceylon Moor - here, of 
curse, 1 am a little bit doubtful - 99% 
Mouslims and the rest are Budhists, Hindu. 
and Christians. but many people say it IS 

almost 100% Muslims. 

This e~actly is the str ucture and compo
sition and in such a composition with such 
complex languages, complex religious . com
plex racial roots, we will always find that 
whenever any conflict takes place, it occu
pies a different pOSition tban what would 
have happened in a uniform country where 
in terms of race , in terms of rel igIon and in 
terml; of culture, you haVe! a uniform society. 
Ceylon Tamils preponderate in nOJ th and 
south and the Sinhalese in other a reas , that 
has created a new type of tension. It is not 
merely one territory fighting against the 
·other. I happen that in certain terrilorial 
areas there is a predominance of a parti
cular language groups and in another area 
anotber language group is predominant. So 
in different areas there is a preponderance 
of different relieiou!l and language ,groups. 
That is why you will find a different problem 
has been created and as a result of that all 
sorts of allegations are made. Only recent y 
the Presidnt was here. He made some 
tatement. On the 16th August when the 

Minister of State for External Affairs made 
a statement in the House certain important 
features of tbis statement have come out 

and J would just like to review them before 
I offer my criticism and analySis or some 
observations. 

irstly be bas fold that the situation in 
rl Lanka ha~ taken a grave turn recently 

and that the SI j Lanka armed forces are 
conducting large scale operations in Jaffna 
and other parts of the Northern territory, 
where the Tamils constitute the overwhelm
ing population. 

, hen he further told us th a t in norther n 
partl, Tamils of Indian origin have also 
been affected , When Presideut Jayawardene 
'!Vas in India recently, our Prime Minister, 
Shrimati Indea Gandhi, hlid impressed upon 
him to search a political solution - not a 
military solution. Though President 
Jayawardene agreed, no progress has been 
made in this direction . It is admitted now. 
Recently, President Jayawardene ent a 
message to our Prime Minister that in 
northern provinces Tamil Extremists had 
decided to confront the security forces and. 
that is the reason why renewed violence bas 
taken place , Really speaking, there is ma.s 
violence which can only be described as 
genocide. 

When Sri Lankan Government has induc
ted outside the security a~encies in the 
domestic situation, that aggravated the situa
tion further. That is what the Minilter 
said in his statement . But, strangely 
enough, having said all that, the Minister 
~oncludel that the Government has been 
doing everything possible so that these 
indi!'criminate killings aD Jaq;e scale ope
r"lions directed against the Tamil pupola
fion of Sri Lanka are stopped. 

I think tbis is and exprc sion of pious 
intention of the Government . I would have 
been extremely happy if the Mini ter were to 
amplify this ~ast statement of his rather 
than by sayin;' • that all possible steps are 
taken. Sir, in this Sovereign Parliament of 
tbe country, we expect from the Ministers 
the spelllOg out of the various steps that 
they have taken. Here, the people are 
agitated; the Members of Parliament are 
agitated and therefore we should know 
concretely as to what exactly are the steps 
that are to be taken by them. Against this 
background, there are three thinas that are 
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to be kept in mind not just by keeping up 
a external ~ppearance- natIonally and 
intecnational:y. President Jay wardcne bas 
betn occ.i:)ionally lakiDg of all· party talks. 
I am sure that the Prime Minister will b ar 
me out that even when be was here lut, 
while talking to the press, he did talk of 
alJ-parry talks when he goes back to Sri 
Lanka so as t.> devise a political solution to 
settle tbe ethnic problem once and for al l. 
But. this was only for the international 
appearance Afler that, he has not done 
anything at all. In reality be is not explorir.~ . 

any r htical soluti on but he 'is only trying 
to explore a milirary solution. If be continues 
to explore or search only a military solution 
and avoids all·party talks , political solution 
is to be disillusioned completely. 

There is another aspect about the Plime 
M ini ler of Shri Lanka . Instead of directly 
justifying the genocide action in Shri Lanka, 
he is puttiu& th e entire blame-the Sri 
Lankan Prime Minister is putting the entire 
blame- on the Tamil extremists who are 
sC'ttled there in tbe northeID part and be 
eives the feeling that because the Tamil 
Tigers are behaving in a terrori st fashion 
and because they are indulging in an extre
mist mannel. that is the reason why the 
security forces-the navy and tbe army-are 
forced to take a particular action. 

Lastly, Sir. President Jayawardene has &one 
back on his promise that he gave at De] bi. 
Again and again. tbat promise was repeated . 
What is the promise '? To me this promise is 
very si~nificant. His promise was tbat the· will 
set up in Sri Lanka an autonomous Zonal 
Council of Tamils and this wilJ be able to 
case .the problem to a great extent . Now, he 
has gone back in tbat. There is no chance 
of any ,J utonomous Council being set up in 
the areas whiC;h are in flames. We are told 
that the moderate TULK leaders bave 
become ineffective Wben the extrcmists rise 
on the political scene-they are responlsible 
leader s of an organisation-and if you 
refuse to deal with the liberal leaders, that 
is, tbose who have got the balanced mind, 
and if you refuse to settle the problem with 
t )em, it is likely tbat the Extremists Forcel 
will rise. To-day the situation bas 0 

developed in Sri Lanka when some of the 
liberal leaders of TULF go to the masses 
a nd they' are told that we have not much 

faith left in us, unless you resolve to retalJate 
violen e against the violence of tb e State, it 
will not be po sible for us to stand by you. 
Now. that type of a f eling is developed 
there. Therefore, a proper mood i also to 
be taken on tha t aspect . There arl rectain 
a pects in which the foreign poli y speets 
are also involved . Sir, we claim that we are 
non·aligned . Shri Lanka claims tbat they 
are no~· ali8ned. But if you analyse very 
carefully the eco nomy and the foreign policy 
of S, i Lanka, with all their pretences of 
a non·al lencd character, you will find tbat 
their non·alignment is leanina on tbe West. 
So. it is not for nothing that when the 
situation was at its worst they had indicated 
that they would invite the help from 
countries like USA . the UK, Pakistan, 
Banala(Jesh and Australia Now, tbat is 
what they bave done. With tbe economy 
which tbey a re foJlowing-a free economy
they are relaying on multinationals. All 
sort of multinationals frOID the West 
infiltrated into Ceylone. They ha e already 
developed certain contact ' a nd tbere .,ain 
leaning on th~m and aga in w find that 
again aDd again Presinent Jayawardene has 
admitted that when the situat ion was at ita 
height, saturated to its cl imax, he bad in 
self·defence, aiven a caU that .. e wiJl bave 
to take assistance from outside countries 
a]so." He is on record. 

Now, all thcse aspects have to be kept 
in mind when we settle tbe problem, wbether 
we use economic sanction. whether we 
use our posit ion in the comity of non
alingnmellt or whelher we use any other 
forum , these aspects have to be taken .ote 
of. I would sound a note of warDing 
here that if sjtuation is allowed to 
deteriorate, tbe super-powers Ire not 
going to remain quet. I am Dot one of 
tbose who wi]J ('quate on t very is ue both 
the Super-Powers. For example, when the 
Bangladesh crisii occurred. aa far as the 
common man is concerncd, with all our 
Don· alignment, when v.e (mmd tbat the 7th 
Fleet bad tbreatend to come to IDdia, lome 
other super power theeatend "we are 
prepared to save you" whatever be our 
nicitie regarding alignment and equate all 
nations, equate the super- powers whichever 
bloc bad shown you sympathy, Y01l would 
be ~ympathetjc towards it. That was in 1962 
when the Chinese aggression took place. At 
tbat time, America bad .aid "we are 
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prepared to give assistance" , People did feel 
sympathy to ards them and duriol the 
Ba ,Iadesh war, when America said " we 
will scad our 7tb teet" lhe peopk ere 
anary aeaiust them. Thin the Sovid Russia 
said "if you move a step forward in that, 
you will have confroDtation with us before 
you have confrontation with India. tt This 
was the situation that took place. You may 
remain non ,aligned, but meDtally . people do 
not remain nou-aligned , All these aspects 
should be borne in mind and that aspect 
also should be kept in mind . 

In tbe end, I would only make some 
suagostionl. There is onc point which is 
ropeatedly raised in Sri Lanka and that 
is the questio'n of separatism. They say that 
Tamil population in Sri Lanka is out to 
create an independent State, inderendent of 
Sri Lanka. Let us take' the experience of 
our 0 n country . I hope my friends will 
Dot misunderstand me, the leaders from 
D.M.K. There was a time when DMK in 
India bad given a call of secessionism. But 
it must be said- I give tribute to the 
.aturity of the national parties in the 
country- that frightened by tbe . slogan of 
separati~l1l, we did not take a fear complex, 
we maintained our contracts with them 
leaders like Annaducai -and we maintained 
honesty and integrity . We conlacted all tbo 
national parties. Botb the ruling party and 
the Opposition puties continued to maintain 
contacts witb Annadurai because we had 
confidence on bOLh the sides that we would 
try to persuade Annadurai to come to the 
.ain~tream of our political life. These 
efforts of all the national parties succeeded 

, and today we find that like any other party 
in tbe country. the DM K and the 
A.I.A,D.M.K. have become the parries in 
the mainstream of Indian National life. 
That is the triumph apd the strength of the 
Indian nationalism. I have not tbe least 
dQubt that when the Indian nationalism 
triumphed and could reassert its strength 
in Tamilnadu, it will be able to reassert its 
strength in Sri Lanka also. 

Therefore, I shall not say. get frightened 
by separatism there; I shall say that find 
a political solution and separatism will end 
there. ' If we succeed in doing that, the 
problem of Sri Lanka will be solved. I 
hope. it will be treated as a national 

problem a settled i. a national 
perspective. 

SHRI BOUARDO FALEIRO (Mormugao): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, for tbe' I' st more than a 
fortnight, from the tbird of thIS month t6 

be precise, there bas been an escalation of 
violence in the friendly country of Sri Lankan 
and the violence is by what is euphemist ;cally 
call ed the Security Forces, which are, in 
fact the army and the navy, against the 
-, amil minorities. It began on the third of 
thi month with a bombardmen t by the navy 
of SCI Lanka of the t9wn of Ve)vettiturai, 
where hundreds of people were killed, and 
hundreds of houses of Tamil minortues 
and crores worth of property were destroyed. 
Jt is a classic example of State terrorism 
that is just now taking hold of Sri Lanka. 
Wba t happened a few days later in Chunn a
kam? In this town of ChuDnakam, 21 
Tamils were detained by tbe police·, were 
kept in the local police Jock-up. ~od what 
does the police force do? The police force 
The police force vacates the lock-up,vacate 
the police station, booby-traps the doors, 
and When rhe prisoners come out, tbe bomb 
explodes and a few hours later, 21 dead 
bodies of Tamils are found at that place. 

A few days aao, the Jaffnna Citizens 
Committee issued an appeal for release of 
the teenagers . Five bUDd red teenagers, 
people ranging between the aee of 15 and 25, 
had been detained by the army, bad been 
taken to undisclosed locations, and next day 
after tbe appeal was issued. the bodies of 
some of Ihose persons who bad been missing 
were found. No", we come to know from 
the GovernmtDt of Sri Lanka tbat the, are 
releasing 10-15 of these people per day,. 
How loog ia rhis going to take untill all 
there ionocent people are released? That i. 
the state of terrorism, that is unfortunately 
happening in the friendly country of Sri 
Lanka. 

However, this situation is not DOW. The 
discrimination agatnst ' which the Tamil, of 
Sri .Lanka are fighting in employment, in 
education, in denial of fundamental Rights, 
comes as long as from the independence of 
this Island. It is unfortunately enshrined in 
tbe very Con~ilitutioD that Sri Lanka gave 
to· itself , that the majority Sinhalese gave 
to themselves soon after the independence. 
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It is against thi <discrimination ill employ· 
ment, in education and in all walks of life 
tbat the Tamil. are fighting, and it is for 
this th t they arc beini massacrod, killed, 
and their property being burnt and looted 
by the o·called ecurity force. 

At presen t, tbe civil administralioo ill 
the northern region of Jarrna, in the ~astern 
sea border, ",here there is coocentration of 
Tamil population, ha ceased to exist. There 
is no civil rulc there at all; It is the 
military rule, and the military j accountable 
tOI nobody Tbere are a lot of atrocities 
being committed, which I he Sri Lankan 
officials themselves admit that tbe atrocities 
are baing committed agalOst the civil 
population and there is nobody accountable, 
Nobody is taken to task. There i~ no 
action being taken againc;t a single military 
personoel for tbe death of scores and scores 
of innocent Tamil minority people . 

It goes to the great credi t of this 
Government that just an year ago, precisely 
when the ethnical riots rupted in July
August , 1983, soon thereafter, this 
Government took the initiative to find a 
spirit of conciliation, to find, in short, a 
J')olit;cal solution to the problem between 
the two major comm uniries in Sri Lanka. 
And it goes to the credit of special envoy 
of tbe Prime Minister that be managed to do 
what looked at that time almost impassible: 
namely bringing together at one table both 
the sides, TULF and the Government 
representatives and make tbem to talk, 
President Jayawardence, a. per the reports. 
did come to Delhi, did ace pt in ~Ihi the 
formula that was reached after consultations 
among all tbe parties aDd the formula was 
for tbe consti'ution of Regional Councils , 
wbich would live some measure of au [onomy 
to the Tamil population, some sround for 
them to govern themselve to some exetcnt. 
It may be pointed out here Sir, that what 
the Regional Council. were providinl for 
was far less powers for the rcgion than the 
States in this Constitution of ours, in 
this set up of ours enjuy right now and 
whilst askine for more powen .pparently 
aenuinely in some aspects, this Regional 
Council in (act contains much tes. power 
than the States have rilht now. This 
proposal that President Jayawardene 
accepted in Delhi, be went back on i(, 

as soon as he reached tbe Colombo. obvi
o usly on pressure from some of tbe Sinbale e 
leaders and orne members of the Buddhist 
elergy. And now what is happening? ow 
it appears from what the Pre ident i saying, 
from what the Parlianient, the Prime 
Mini ters and the Security Forces are 
saying, that the solution that they are find· 
ing out to the problem is what w s known 
during the Gestapo in the Nazi days as the 
'final solution', the solution of prorom, the 
solution or genoc ide, the solution of 
killing and liquidation of the minorities. 

Sir, whilst complimenting the Govern
ment for their bold initiative which yielded 
some result, until the posillanimity of Presi
dent Jayawardene made bim go back on 
what he has agreed to in Delhi, I would 
urge the Government to pursue in thi s right 
course: which is the course of conciJiatioD 
amongst the two major communities in the 
friendly country of Sri Lanka which is of 
course a political solution, while maitaining 
at the same time, while asserting all the 
time the unity and integrity of Sri Lanka. 

AN HON. MEMBER: If it fails? 

SHRI EDUARDO F ALEfRO: If it 
fails? Whatever solution is found and 
whatever solution is suggested , it should be 
a solution which is in the interests of tbe 
people whom we are seeking to protect, 
namely the Tamil minority in Sri Lanka. It 
should not be what my friend on the ri _ht 
side has been suggesting. I think , without 
much seriousness, namely the military solu
tion. Military solution is not . feasible 00 

any acco:>unt and it is not particularly 
feasible on the account that it will damaae 
most the interest. of those whom we seek to 
protect the IDOst. It will damale the Tamil. 
mo t and nobody else. 

Sir, the proposal now put forth by 
President Jayawardene is a proposal which 
was tried and fouod discredible, namely to 
have a second chamber, to have the district 
as a base for the second chamber, to have 
two members elected to the second chamber 
from each of the 2S districts and then on 
top of these SO, to nominate 25 by Presidcnt 
Jayawardene or by tbe Government of Sri' 
Lanka themselves. Now, Presidcnt Jaya
wardene says that out of the lecond chamber, 
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be will appoint some ministers who will look 
after these areas. What will be the powers 
of thtse ministers? What will be the legis
lative backins for devolution of power that 
these ministers seek to accomplish ? None 
of these things are said . All the e remain 
unsaid. -In view of the past experience, the 
di t rict, which in the small Sri Lanka will 
be indeed a very sma]} unit, is not at an a 
reli~ble unit or credible for any type 'of 
sub tantial devolution of power. 

President Jayawardene has again come 
now with a slightly changed proposal, the ' 
proposal for provincial council. Again the 
arne question arises as to whether the com. 

petence of these coucils, the amount of 
power that these council will have, will in 
any manner satisfy the minimum require 
ment~, the minimum aspirations of tbe 
Tamil popula' ion. Apart from this proposal 
and tbe need for a political solution, let me 
point out the humanitarian aspect of this 
whole question. People have died. Admit
tedly innocent people have died. Ministers 
of Sri Lanka have accepted it. Now it i. 
necessary to rehabilitate those peopie, it is 
necessary to compensate those people for the 
loss if not of life which cannot be compen
sated . of property, substantial 100 e of pro
perty that tbey have suffered. 

1 would like to point out btre tbat in 
the tOWD (,f Munnar, one of tho se tbat were 

. affected by military operations, the victims. 
according to Government, are being paid 
compensation. Why only in MunnaT ? Why 
not in valvattuturai; why not in any other 
town? We would like the Government to 
tell us what are the reasons and compu1. 
sions that make only tbe people of Munnar 
eligible to get compensation, and not of 
other towns. I would like the Government 
to see that the innocent people who are 
affected in arry part of Sri Lanka, whatever 
b tbe to n or area they live in, are paid 
compensation and are rehabilitated. 

It is unfortunate that whilst during tbe 
ethnic riot. of July last year, the Interna
tional Red Cross was allowed to extend its 
beneficial influence there. this time tbat body 
is being f 1 bidden from operatmg in Sri 
Lanka. One finds it very carions, and one 
finds that it is not humanitarian. 

The humanitarian aspect is ''ery impor. 
tant; but 00 less important is ' the need for 
safeguarding the security of our counity. 
This need has ari en b cause of the induction 
of fo reign fore s in that area. lhe 
Americans over tbe last one year have indeed 
e tablished a ery firm foothold in that 
island . 

What i happening in Trincomallee ? 
According to the information that comes out 
from the island, military facilities al e being 
given to the United States by the present 
Sri Lankan administration. This the Sri 
Lankan admInistration denies. It says tbat 
there are only rest and recreation facilities, 
which any country can use. But those who 
bring in information of militarization of 
that important and sensitive port should 
know better. 

The renowned Peace Corps is back in 
action again in Sri Lanka. The Voice of 
America is st rengtheing ifs transmission 
facilitie s. with the possibility of indocrina· 
tion and brain-washing of people in that 
island and in the wbole region . 

We have news that Isreali have opened 
what i known as an Interest Section in the 
U.S. Embassy theJe" . Simulraneously, 
Mossad is training Sri Lankan operators 
against Tamilian freedom fighters, if J may 
call tbem o . 

Knowing tbe infamous record of the 
Mossad against tbe Palestinians in tbe West 
Bank, again t the Mus1irns in Beirut , their 
technology and mann r of operation, V I Z . 

first strike. search and estroy, one has 
really reasons to believt that in what 
happened at the Madras airport, i e. tbe 
bomb explo ion killing a lot of our people, 
tbe I reali Mos~ad's hand can be teasonably 
suspected. 

Jt is not only the Isre.lis. It is the 
South Africans also who are operating there. 
A South African Plane ba·s admittedly handed 
in Colombo, and bas discharged armaments. 
This is (he way the induction of foreign 
forces is taking place In Sri Lanka. This 
i a danger to the security and independence 
of Sri Lanka, because once these forces 
come, i.e. from Isreal, they do not go back 
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.easily. It is a tbreat to the security of tbi 
country, in view of our proximity to Sri 
Lanka. It is. therefore, necessary tbat the 
Government of India sbould very sl!riously 
convey to tbe administration in Sri Lanka 
tbe dangers of induction of foreign forces in 
Sri Lank-for Sri Lanka and for our 
country. 

I would, therefore. request Government 
so proceed towards findin. a political solu
t Ion. We most aU, in this House, streng
then tbe ,bands of the Government, so that 
tbe Government is in a position to play its 
role , We mUlt 81so bring to the noti ce of 
President Jayawardene that the induction 
of foreigh forces is against his country's 
interests, and our interests. The people of 
this entire country are behind the Tamilians 
in Sri Lanka; and we hope that better days 
will come soon. 

SHRI M,M. LAWRENCE (Idukki); 
Sir, this issue bas been discussed in this 
Home so many times. Our government is 
trying to solve this problem amicably 
between the Sri Lanka Government and the 
Sri Lank:! Tamil leaders. But, so far, that 
attempt has railed. Not only tbat. the 
atrocities are illcrea ing in Sri Lanka. 
Already. the hOD . members who have spo ~ en 
earlier, have narrated so many incidents 
here. Now, the speciality of this attack is 
that it is perpetrated by Sri Lankan Govern
ment using army again t tbe unarmed Tamil 
people. A real genocide has taken place in 

ri Lanka. Those killed were mainly women 
and children, not men; and so many shops 
were looted and burnt down. Now, the 
Tamil people are ruined economically. 

This Jayawardene Government is follow
ing the policy of dividing the people of Sri 
Lanka; they are tryinl to divide and rule 
How Jayawardene came to power we very 
well know. There bas a parliamentry sy tern 
in Sri Lanka as we have here. Hut then it 
was changed to a presidential system; after 
conducting some ort of a referendum. 
Jayawardene bec3me tbe President of Sri 
Lanka; and now, after becoming the Presi. 
dent, be is killing all democratic rights of 
Sri Lankan people irrespective of Tamilians 
and Si,nhalese. He is not solving any pro
blem of the people. Sri Lanka is economi· 
cally a backward country having a small 
population. Unemployment is on the 

increase there. A bunch of people are ex
ploting tbe majority of Sri Lanka people and 
Jayawardene is ruling for tbi buncb of ex
ploiters. To continue that rule now he and 
hi. henchmon are trying to divid tbe people 
and that is' why tbis problem has cropped up 
in Sri Lanka. Earlier, be was expected to 
form a zonal council Now, again he bas 
gone back. Sri Lankan Government is a 
weak government. Now, be is getting 
advice and help direct from Isreal as woll as 
American imperialists . Already, my hon. 
friend has mentioned about it , So many 
times it was mentioned here in this House 
TrincomaUe is becoming a base of USA 
imperialism and Mossad from Isreal has 
been broughts to Sri Lanka to train counter
illsurgency forces. Not only MOisad but 
also SAS. an organisation based in U.K. 
Tbe SAS is a repressive force which was 
used by the British imperiaiists in Malaysia 
to suppress the democratic and revolutionary 
movement in 1950. 

Now, the same SAS people are in Sri 
Lanka to train the Government instigated 
lerrorists to kill unarmed Tamilians in Sri 
Lanka. Tbis Mossad is workinc there and 
giving training. Tbe same Mossad is belp· 
ing Latin America's coullter-revolutionaries 
of Latin America to attack the ordinary 
people and to block tbe advance of the 
liberation movement tbere. They are heJp. 
ing the military rulers in Latin America in 
collaboration witb CIA. About the role of 
Isreal. we all know very well wbat they are 
doing in the Middle East, what they have 
done in Beirut and Lebanon. With tbe help 
of American imperialism Isreal bas succeeded 
in dividing the people of Lebanon into 
Christians and MUllims. They are attack· 
ing each other. The Mossad engineered in 
Beirut tbe killinls of thousands of unarmed 
people both children and women. The sarno 
Mossad has come to Sri Lanka, our neigb
bourhood. Sir, due to the pre eDce more 
and more an international problem and par
ticuiarly .. very serious of these outside in 
telligence and subversive forces the Sri 
Lankan issue is becoming problem concern
ing our countrys sovreiagnty, independence 
and intergrity. This MoSSld is seriClusly 
engaged in training to tbese forces in Sri 
Lanka. If we go to the ' history of Mossad 
can understand tbat they will definitely try 
to infiltrate through various aacnts to our 
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eountry allo. Perhaps they might have 
entered our country and might be helping 
the subversive activities in our country. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: In 
Kerala also. 

SHRI M.M. LAWRENCE (ldukki) : I 
appreciate your comment. 

SHRJ )NDRAJIT GUPTA (Basirhat): 
You mean that Isreal have entered into our 
country through Dr. Swamy. 

SHRI M.M. LAWRENCE: I do not 
think, he will deny it. 

Once I had the occasion of reading an 
article written by Dr. Swamy in a weekly 
pleadiug the calc of Isreal ... 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
(Jadavpur) : Why did you waste your time 
in reading his article? 

SHRI M.M. LAWRENCE: ... request
ing the Government of India to recognise 
Isreal. 

DR . SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY I The 
Government has aJeady recognised Jsreal. 
1 .only want the embassy to be there. 

SHRI M.M. LAWRENCE: Government 
of India ' cannot take such a step in my 
opinion and in the opinion of my party. 

17.00 hrs . 

But Dr. Subramaniam Swamy is pleading 
for that. For whom is he pleading? He is 
pleading for U .S. imperialism. Not only 
Dr. Swamy, there are certain other organisa
tions also in our country which have now 
start~d a compaign against PLO at a time 
when this Mossad has come to Ceylon to 
train the anti· insurgency forcers against 
common people of Sri Lanka. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB : Don't 
ive sort fOlm, orne people may confuse it 

with PLO and U LO. 

SHRI M.M, LAWRENCE: Why, these 
oriaDisations have, started this campailn 

alainst polostine Liberation Organisation at 
a joncture when this Mossad bas come Sri 
Lanka to help tbe govt. to suppress the 
tiemo_Cfretic movements of Tamilians? 
Actually, they are in colla60ration with 
t~ese forces, I may mention their names 
also . It i. RSS. The RSS chief recently bas 
di closed his opinion about this. Not only 
now even before also they have told their 
intention of baYing collaboration with an 
these international reactionary forces, forces 
which are working in collaboration with 
U . S. imperialism. They have no objection 
to Pakistan becoming a communal country, 
a fundamentalist country. They are inteces· 
ted about Bangladesh alsq becoming like 
that they think. Why are they arguing for 
that 7 Because then only they can sub ten
tiste their case for establishing a Hindu 
Rashtra in India. That is their intention. 
Whether they will succeed or not, tbat i. a 
different matter. I am sure that they are 
not going to succeed but we cannot shut 
our eye to tbeir attempted create such a 
situation in this country by campaigning 
among the common masses fOr these danger
OUI reactionary ideology and aims. 

PROF. K.K. TEWARY: You did not 
mention Chines interest in Sri Lanka. 

SHRJ M.M. LAWRENCE: I am Dot 
arguing for Chinese, it is for you to say 
something if you have about that. But I 
can say one thing cert'in that China is in
terested in settJing issues with India . Recently 
I have been to China. ) am very much 
conversant about their mind, they are very 
much prepared to settle issues with India
(llll errupt ions) . 

MR. SPEAKER: Let us confine Qur
sel ves to Sri Lankan problem for the time 
being. Don't try to "iden the scops of this 
issue . . 

SHRI R .L . :BHATIA (Amritsar): He 
has referred to Chinese interest in Sri Lanka 
not China's. 

SHRI M.M. LAWRENCE: This di cus
sion was .hijacked to Cbina by K . K. 
Tewari. Any way, I am sure tbat Chinese 
Government or the people of China arc not 
against Tamiljans in Sri Lanka there . They 
are on lood term. wi h tbo Government of 
that country I am ,ure. Anyway, Sir, 
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Because of this attack, about one lakh 
people have b orne refugees in Sri Lanka. 
They are living in a very bad plight. Some 
people have come to India and some more 
want to come to India. I do not know 
what the Government of India is goin~ to do 
in thi matter . The attitude (aken by our 
Gover nmen t is, by and large. correct. They 
are trying to solve th s problem through 
negotiation . . Some people are arauiDg for 
military inter-vention but my . parry strongly 
oppose such a step. That is not going to 
solve this problem. We have no right to 
intervene in that country by using our 
military or army. So, we are against that. 

T\J solve this problem, our Government 
has to take more action steps . Already 
Prof. Madhu Dandavate has mentioned 
abou'r our role as Chair Preson of Non
Aligned Movement . By using the influence 
of the Chair Per~on of the Non·Aligned 
Movement we can do somelhmg: I think 
we are not doing much about that. Our 
country and Ceylon are members of Com· 
monwealth also . I want to know what this 
Commonwealth is doing msolviDg tbis problem? 
this problem is between Tamil speaking people 
of Ceylon and Jayawardene Government 
and not between Sinhalese snd Tamilian5. 
It is only between the ipeople and the atroerat 
who is ruling that is land with tbe support 
U. S. imperialism . Tbat country is a 
member of the Commonwea1th and our 
country j<; also a JTlemeber of the Common· 
wulth . What is the Commonwealth doing? 
Are they doing anything in that matter? 
Why should we continue with the Commont. 
wealth if it is not us ful? Now it is repor· 
ed in the paper that Norway and Sweden 
are taking some initiative to solve the pro
blem. I do not know how they can 1t11ve 
this proble.m. Anyway, now tbere i a 
strong feeling allover Jndi •. and specially 
in the Soutbern States of ur country. 
Tami l, Nadu, KeraJa and Karnataka. that 
India Government is Dot doing what tbey 
can do for solving this problem. 

Government is not acting with all their 
might to s(\lve tbis problem as early as 
possible. So, I would request tbe Govern
ment. and especially the Prirr.e Minister . to 

, take the initiative to solve this ' problem as 
early as possible by takeing moce strong 
action by using the forum of the NAM, tbe 

Commonwealth and any other forums which 
will help to solve this problem. 

SHRI ERA ANBARASU (Chengalpattu): 
Sir, day before yesterday tbis august House 
has seen how all the political partie united 
together to make a mountain out of a mole· 
bill out of the Andhra Pradesh problem. I 
am socry to say that the same intece'lt is not 
hown in discussing this important Tamil 

problem . (lnt('r,upllon,). TheQ they were 
all united together and tbe cry was that 
democracy has been buried in India. But. 
they do not bother about the actual murder 
and actual burying of Tamil people in Sri 
Lanka . They a re more bothered about 
Andhra Pradesh ... (Interruptions) 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: Out 
of their party onl~ one Tamil MP is present 
in the House. All the others are absent. .. ' 
(Interrupt!ons) . 

MR. SPEAKER : Let us discuss the Sci 
Lanka problem. 

SHRI ERA ANBARASU: Not even a· 
sin~le BJP leader is not present here. 

MR. SPEAKER : You discuss the Sri 
Lanka problem. 

SHRJ ERA ANBARASU : Before I come 
to the happenings Sri Lanka, I would like 
to bring to the notice of this hOD. House the 
hi story of Sri Lanka Once Sri Lanka was 
part and parcel of Tamil Nadu. Tbere is 
historical evidence . .. (Interruptions) I am not 
playing any Telugu drama, a the ot~er poli
tical leaders did day before yesterday, or 
like NTR, who played a big drama by brin
ing all the MLAs to Delhi. I am from 
Tamil Nadu ... (Interruptions) Let me express 
my views . 

r want to expre s my incere . (eelinas 
the problem of the Sri Lanka Tamils, unlike 
lome political parties, who only pJay 
political dramas 

•• (Interruptions) 

There is historical evidence tbat duriDg 
AD 113-125. Gagabagu the second, the 
Ruler of Ceylon. accepted the invitation 
from seran sengutuvan", one of the three 
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grand monarcbs of Tamil Nadu, and 
participated in the installing ceremony 
of the status of Kannaki, the Goddess of 
Cbastity, in Kanji. This bas been m;!ntioned 
in silappadikaram, one of the foremost 
epics of Tamilliterat!.lre of second century 
AD. It has been corroborat~d IO 

Mabavansa, the Ceylon chronicle, that 
Ceylon was part and parcel of Tam' l Nadu. 
durioa the earlier centuries of the Chri tian 
era. According to the oriental and accidental 
historians of repute, it was described as 
Tamparabane. 

Sir. Tamparahane means a pearl in tbe 
Ocean. It is a clear evidence to press that 
it wu a part and parcel of the Tamil order 
in the good old days. Therefore my poit;lt 
is tbat tbe Tamils in Sri Lanka have 
undisputed right to live in Sri lanka. No 
one else lave alone Jayawardene, can 

I 

evict them . They have their birth right 
to Jive in Sci Lanka. 

Sir, genocide has been carried on in 
Sri Lanka for quite a long time. Here I 
must point oU( that when ten c:iviJised 
nations agree that it is a genocide, then 
it is the moral obligation of every country 
to protect the victime and to prevent such 
a genocide, Sir here I would like to recall 
the resolution passed by the U. N . general 
Assembly in 19~8 . It said: 

"Genocide in any part of tbe 
world can never be considered to be 
an internal affair or the country 
concerned ... 

Genocide whether committed in time 
of peace or in time of war is a crime under 
the international law wbich is not only to 
be condemened and prevented, but also 
to be punished . Evidence of mass killings, 
tbe tate teeroi rn on the · innocent Tamil" 
arc clear evidence. of crime of genocide. 
Tberefore, what I wonld like to say is 
tbat we Cdnnot si :nply say that it is an 
internal matter . we cannot keep quite . 
Something bas got to be done. A 'viable 
political solution should be found immedi
ately. 

Sir, I thank the Prime Minister of this 
country for all th initiatives she has taken, 
otherwise by this tiq'le so many more 
murder. would have taken place. 

SHRI CHJTTA BASU: What else has 
taken place? 

SHRJ ERA ANBARASU: 'mu t al so 
t,ank the Government of Jndia f r 
its timely intervention. 

Sir , butchery, torture and merciless 
killang which is going on in Sri Lanka IS 

a barbaric act on their part. The brutal 
killing of the Tamil is a direct onslaught 
of worst kind on human rights and the 
Champions of human rigbt all over the 
globe should come forward to protest and 
prevent the State terrorism perpetrated on 
the minority Tamils in Sri Lanka. 

Sir, here I would like to bring the 
nOlice of the august House that the minority 
problem of Sri L~nka is not a peculiar 
problem. Such a problem has been faced 
by so many other countries. In '\) alaysia 
and in Pakistan also there was ~uch a 
problem, but they were all mature enough 
to solve the problem with due caution and 
care in approaching to the problem. But 
PI esident Jayawardene did not have that 
maturity in approach to find out a proper 
aDd viable solution. Instead he behaved 
like an autocrat. He never wanted to 
solve tbi~ problem. Instead be was dilly
dallyinal. whenever he came to Delhi he 
came forward wltb a new proposal. The 
formal proposal agree to by Mr. Jayawardene. 
Mr. Parthalarathl and the TULF leader 
was oot carried out. It was thrown into 
the dustbin. 

Ht're I would like to impress upon that 
President Jayawardcne i not only interested 
in wiping out . the Tamils in Sri Lanka, 
but al4l0 he will not tolerate anyone else 
leave alone any individual or even any 
political party, to oppose him. Sir, we 
know how Mrs. Bhandaranaike ruled Sri 
Lanka. The then Prime Minister of tbat 
eQuntry how has got now civic liberty. Her 
civic liberty has been suspended . She cannot 
address any meeting now. Our Opposition 
leaders yesterday were shout ing that 
democracy has been uprooted from India. 
They should go to Ceylon and find out the 
misrule of President Jayawardene. The 
civic rights of one million people there 
have been taken away by one stroke. 
It is a shame. 
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PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 1 
think during the nex ' Emergency you 
will end us to Ceylon. 

SHRJ ERA ANBARASU What I 
would like (0' point out i~, immediately 
after J Yoward~De came into power, he had 
subvcllcd the Constitution of Sri Lanka, 
the judiciary is now crippted to scrve its 
short-term political gains . Ihi~ has been 
VCI y clearly brought out by a famous book 
brought out t:y an eminent jurist . Although 
there was no credible threal to the life of 
the nation. a state of emergency was pro
claimed for . no other reason than to block 
legal anJ constitutional remedies td Tamils 
on whom the State vengeance now came 
down with a bang. Here I would like to 
quote from an excellent report on Sri Lanka 
published by the International Commission 
of Juri ts and its British S~ctlon by Justice 
Paul Sieghart : 

"By way of successive constitutional 
amendments and promulgation of 
oppressive ordinances, each one of 
them "eing violative of the Sri Lankan 
Constitution, President Jayawardene 

. has thus by one stroke destroyed the 
checks and counter-checks obtainable 
in a given democratic State." 

That is the state of Adminiltration going 
on in Sri Lanka and therefore, it is only 
because of the misrule of Jayawardene this 
problem has not yet been settled . The 
judiciary ceased to ar;ply its judicious mind 

• and the Legislature waC) reduced to serve for 
parti an ends of the unconstitutional and 
illegal objectives of the dominant majority 
and therefore, thi. is nothing but misrule 
of Pre ident Jayaw<lrdene which the main 
cause for lhe killing of Tamils. 

My friends were talking about the 
presence of Mossad . It was not only in Sri 
Lanka, but it is spoted out in Tamil Nadu 
also. In this connection, I would like to read 
an extract from Paltiol of 28th July 1984 
as follows : 

"The entry of the Isaraeli outfit, 
Mossad , is a new element in the 
State·sponsored terrorism in Sri lanka. 
Inhuman torture, humiliation and 
murder on streets have become order 

of the day . Mo sad with the help of 
the CIA may tomorrow stretch its 
plan of aClion to the shores of the 
India. " 

It was reported that in Kumbakollam 
two Israeli persons were (ouod and then the 
local people lodged a complaint and the 
next day it seems they disappeared and their 
whereabouts could not be traced. What I 
would like to say is, they are stretching 
their hands even in India, es peciall) in South 
India, and our security is also in danger. 
Therefore, 1 would like to once again bring 
to the notice of this honourable House the 
argument of Jayewardene. He said he would 
like to contain terrorism. Even a suming 
that there is terrorism in Sri Lanka this is 
not the way to contain it by killing people 
of Tamil origin in Sri Lanka. If he realJy 
wdnts to contain terrorism if at a)l it is 
th~re, the reasonable aspirations of the 
people of Sri Lanka should be fulfilled . If 
the aspirations and ambitions of Sri Lankan 
people a re fulfilled, there will not be any 
terrori~m. After all they did not want any 
separate land. or 30 years they lived peace
fully like brothers along with the Sinhalese. 
When did they come forward to work for 
a separate State? It is only in the year 1974 
when there was a Tamil Conference &oing 
on in Sf i Lanka there was firing on tbe 
crowd and hundreds of people were 
murdered. At that time another JaJiaowalJa 
Bagb incident . was reoactee in Sri Lanka. 
They wanted to contain State-terrorism, 
they wanted to have some militant force and 
that is why the Tamils were driven to lne 
wall. The Tamil people there wanted to 
have an equal right along with SinbalesC'. 
You know how a discriminatory treatment 
is given to them . . Therdore, before I 
conclude, I would like to once again reiterate 
that the Governmer.t of India , should take 
up this problem in all the world forums, 
especially in the Human Righfs Commission 
and India should also come forward to give 
a severe warning to Sri Lanka. 

MR. SPEAKER: The House and tbe 
country is not divided. Jt is onc on this 
issue. They are abso]utely one. . 

SHRI ERA ANBARASU : India should 
impose economic &anc1ioQ and withdraw all 
the sides given to them. Otherwise, they will 

I • 
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not care for India's intervention or initiative 
and tbe problem will oat be solved . 

SHRI C. T. DHANDAPANI lPollacbi) : 
I thank very much tbe Members who have 
condemoed the State terrorism which ha 
been unleashed by the Governmeot of Sri 
Lanka against Tamil minority. , . 

Last year, in the month of July, innocent 
people, particularly the un-armed people;. 
werc killed in the prison , Because of many 
reasons and bonds of people in Tamil Nadu 
and Sri Lanka, we raised Ihis is~ue in tbe 
House. The GoveCilment of India played a 
role of a mediator in Ihis cas:. ]t was said 
by tbe Government of Jndia in 1983 tbat 
it will not be a silent spectator. After one 
year, it is a very sad thinl, the very same 
statement is being made by the Government 
of India In the rec~Llt incidents and riots in 
Velvettiturai and ChuDoakam areas many 
people were killed. More tban 300 children, 
were arrested. They were made captive. 
Nobody knows the whereabouts of 2000 
youths who were arrested , Ye terday, their 
motbers i.e. mothers of those 2000 youths 
took out a procession. They gave a 
representatation to tbe Government that 
the detaloed peoph should he released 
i mediately. The Sri Lankan Government 
has some peculiar way to tackle the issue, 
They have decided to liquidate the youtb
a e raogina from IS to 30. That is a calcu
lative method which they are adopting. 
Thole . who love democracy and tbe entire 
press who are for the human rights have 
condemned those acts. Government of India 
have been writing to the Sri Lankan Gove n· 
ment, ' ' After the e letters, Mr. Lallth 
Athulathmidali, Sri Lanka's Mi ister for 
National Security made a Itate nt: 

"The Army, the statement said, had 
taken a humanitarian attitude in the 
course of its operafon." 

2,000 people have been kilIled. Even 
tben tbe National Security Minmer s ys 
tbat tbe Army had taken a humanitarian 
attitude! Actually tbey wanted to liquidate 
the entire Tamil Community. Tbat was not 
done by tbe Army. Thi I am saying, keeping 
in view tbe statement of the Nati nal 
Security Minister that their action was based 
0'0 bumanitarian attitude. He appreciates 

the action of the Army. This is tbe "Yay 
things are happening there. 

Sir, I do not want to say much about 
the atrocities which they are committing. 
Even some' of the people from Tamil Nadu, 
about 16 passeniers, wbo had gone to 
Jaffna were not spared. Those 16 passengers 
travelling in a hired van were ' pulled out of 
the van by the Sri Lankan armed forces and 
shot dead at Kaithali, 5 kms., from Jaffna. 
This is what has been stated. Now, Indian 
citizens from Tamil Nadu were killed . I do 
not know what is tbe Government of India 
going to do. Of course, I car. understand 
tbat many peopJe plead that it is an internal 
affair. But bere, our citizen from Tamil 
Nadu were kHled , r want to know whetber 
the Government of India made aDY prote t 

against the Sri Lankan Government. 

Many hon. Men\bers have said and I 
suppose (he bon. Members from the 
Congress bench must appreci te it. What 
J would like to ay ii, you see the attitude 
and leOdency of tl)e Tami'~. Allen couple 
was kidoapptd by Tamil Youth. They are 
Americans And Uspect d to be CIA &eots. 
Of cours , tbey wer~, no doubt, CIA alents. 
They were kidna ped by the Tamil youth 
and kept ad«m Prime Minister made an 
appeal to th youth that these couple should 
be relea With all the humility, the Tamil 
youth had released tbis co pie but at tbe 
sam fme, (bey made a demand to tbe 
o verrlment of India, particularly to the 
Prim~ Minitter that one lady by name 
Nillllal Nithyanandam, a professor in a 
colle e who was detained by the Sri Lanka 
Government shcruld be' released. They 
wanted that the Indian Government should 
tell tbe Sri Lanka Government to release 
the lady fr the jail. Of course, we did 
not do tbat. We are not able to write to 
the Sri Lankan Government to relealc 
Nirm Ja Nithyanandam. Some·how she was 
IibKated; sne was freed from tbe Jail by 
the Tamil youth. 

Again, I would like to state how the 
minority people are subjected to harass
ment. Many forums, even international 
forums and jurists in many places have 
condemned this action and many associations 
have allo condemned it. With a, beavy heart, 
I am askinl. The eutire Tamil community, 
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whetber they are in Sri Lanka or Tamil 
Nadu are in dark. We do not know where 
to go to wbom to go and what to tell . We 
are in a dark situation. It is because, nobody 
is there to come to our rescue. That is the 
situation That is what i'i happening now,a· . . . 

dliyS. The Minister and the uovernment, all 
these years. .at least · since last year when 
the ethnic violence took place, have been 
telling us, as for as tbe Government of India 
is concerned, tbey have no proposals at all . 
We just helped the Sri Lanka Government 
to come to a settlement. In that casco why did 
you invite, say, President Jayawardene lut 
June? What was the necessity for you to 
invite him .here? Why did you invite him 
without any proposal with you? If you 
don't have any proposal, why such a 
mediation was initiated? At the same time, 
I would like to say that even in that meeting, 
according to Press, he was accepted some .. 
thing . I do not I know wbat has been 
discussed. But according to tbe Press. 
Jayawardene accepted many propos Is placed 
by you but after he went to Sri Lanka, he 
turned tbem down. He goe~ against the 
settlement and assurances which he has given 
t(\ you. He says like that. In tbat case, 
what is the position? 

HROF. N. G. RANGA (Guntur) : What 
shall we do? 

SHRI C. T. DHANDAPANI That is 
your question. 

SHRI K. MAYA THEY AR (Durdigul) : 
You arc in. tbat question btcause you 
caD Dot have tbe feelings which we are 
having. 

SHRI C. T. DHANDAPANI The 
TULF leaderl first did Dot want to Parti· 
cipate in the Round Table Conference ••. 

PRQF. N. G RANOA : I did not wilb 
to interrupt you. I wanted to help you. 

SHRI C. T. DHANDAPANI : In tbe 
beaioDing, they did not want to attend tbe 
RTC, the Round Table Conference. But the 
Government of India insisted that they 
sbould 80 to the Round Table Conference. 
They attended the RTe. They wanted a 
RegieDa} Council wbicb was refused by 

President Jayawardene. Now. they say, it is 
a second c.hamber. My bon . friend, Me. 
Faleiro. stated here correctly how the second 
chamber is going to fUnction. 

Then, they said som.ething about 
terrorism. I would like to tell you, how the 
boys become terrorists. J must ~·ay. it is 
invitable. Certainly, J would openly ~ ay, I 
support them. But at the same time, they 
<lid not want to get aIJied witb any other 
power which is agamst India . I would like 
to tell you the truth . The very same Mossad 
organisation offered their services to the 
Sri Lanka a Tamil youth. The Mossad 
organisation assured the boys that 2000 boys 
wlluld be trained in Israel itself. They 
refused it. The meeting took place in Geneva 
between the Tamil leaders and the Mossad 
organisation. They refused it for two 
reasons. firstly, that they were 81 ainst 
Israeli's political ideology and secondly, that 
IsraeJ was against India. Therefore, they 
refused it. Had they accepted the offer made 
by Mossad organisation, I do not know 
what the Tamil boys would have done by 
this time. They would have faced the entire 
army forces of Sri Lanka. They missed an 
opportunity, beJieving the Central Govern· 
ment. Now they do not know wbere to go. 
That is the po ition. 

Again, J would like to say somethinl 
about the statement made by the bon. 
Minister. On p , 3, it is stated : 

"We have taken steps to curb 
activities wbich may be directed 
against Sri Lanka from our soil . tJ 

I cannot understand the meaning of tbi. 
sentence. What activities they are going to 
caIJ as "feom our soil"? I do Dot know what 
it means. The bon. Minister should enligbteD 
me about it so that I can be convinced on 
this. 

My hon. tiiend, Pror. ,Madhu Dandavate, 
said that be il against separatism. I am also 
aaainst separatism, a separate nation in 
India. He also said about Qur late Anna. I 
am tbankful to him for his oomments ob 
that. , However, we support a separate 
Eelam in Sri Lanka. We canoot compare 
the demand of DMK for a separate Dation 
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in India with the demand of Tamilians in 
Sri Lanka 

At the same time, we cannot equate the 
democrat]c values of Shri lawaharlal Nehru 
and the dictatorial arrogancy of Sbri Jaya· 
wardene. 

I would like to quot~ from Sri Lanka 
News Review Volume-J p. 5 : 

'-By 1975-a year before tbe TULF 
had adopted separatism as a political 
solution, the terrorists made it known 
thal their aim was to divide Sri Lanka 
by dint of force and to establi h 
separate State. II 

This is the booklet. According to tblS, 
tbey laised the 5106an in 1957. Before thAt, 
what happened . 

On August 18, J977 Shri JayawardeRe, 
as Prime Minister declared open war again st 
Tamils . ]0 1977, it started. Therefore, 
because 01 the varipus factors and atrocities 
on Tamils, they raised tbis is ue. Even now, 
in Junr. 1983, Mr. Amrilhalingam said : 

"I am ready to give up the demand 
of separate nation provided we are 
given State autonomy and more 
powers to tbe State." 

It was denied. Therefore, as far as I am 
concerned , there is no other solution except 
separate State for Tamils in Sri Lanka . They 
have been fighting for it for decades. 

17.37 hrs. 

[ SHRI SOMNATH CHA 1 TERJEE ill 
rhe Chair] 

There is another calculated conspiracy 
going on. Sinhalese are being dumped there. 
What will happen? ]n due course, the 
culture and separate identity of Tamils will 
be dtstroyed. This is another act. Jt is 
against humllD nature . Therefore, ] would 
also say that this colonisation should be 
.topped. 

Total military reaime is there . They have 
to oppose it! Sri Lanka is buying arms from 

many couDtri s including 1 rael, South 
Africa and UK. 

]t has been accepted by all peace-Iovin 
countries that Indian Ocean should be a 
zone of peace. This demand is being made 
because Sri Lanka is a1.owing USA to use 
it as ba e for land ing of F 16 and re-fuelling, 
Our accepted policy i that tbe Indian 
ocean shouid be a zone of peace. This also-
should. be ta\c.eo into consideration. . 

Professor Madhu Dandavate has said 
that our Prime MjDist~r is the Chair Person 
of the NCln·aligoed Nations But, one of 
the cCluntries of NAM is going against 
tbe intere ts of the other nation, particularly 
Asian nations, by polluting the entire Asian 
region . That may be the reason for another 
Asian regiona I war. Therefore. is it not the 
duty of the C~air Person to bring it to the 
notice of other non-aligned countries and 
condemn Sri Lanka for baving allowed the 
super·powers to deploy m<>re arms io 
Sri Lanka? 

It has been said that it is an internal 
problem. According to my information 
more than 2,000 people have been arrested 
and they are kept in jail. In these 2,000 
people, there are many Ind ;an citizens, 
Therefore. Government have every right 
to see that the Indi an citizens are fre ed 
from jail. One may not bother about 
the people of Indian origin who are living 
there . This is one matter. 

There i aDothrr matter. They say that 
it is an inleJ na] problem If a country 
wants 10 tackle a particular issue wi thin 
its own limils in the country, it is allright, 
it is an internal matter. But Sn Lanka bas 
l>tarted buying arm from otber countr ies, 
not only they are buying arm.. But the 
other countries' a~encies are also being 
deployed there and tbey are giving training 
to tho e peopJe, So, it is becotning an 
international problem. In that case. the 
Govern~ent of India caonot escape from 
the responsibility by -just saying that it is 

an internal ,problem. Now, i·t is ~ecomjog 
~n int rnational pr<>blem .: 'f.pe . GovC:lnment 
of India has got eveJ1~ riaht tQ. ,intenrene 
in the matter. . .. ~ ',1. ',!;, 

I • 

, I would alain appc=al to Jlhe Goveroment 
that tbey must recognise EeJam and sna 

~ 
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1ie. with Sri Lanka because of its anti
democratic activities as well a violation 

<>f human r ;gbts. I hope, the Government 
of India would behave cDsibly hereafte r. 

SARI K .T. K.OSALRAM (Tiruchendur) : 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, the Sri Lankan 
problem j a very. serious problem. 
As a freedom fighter , I know what 
happened in those days. was in j.dl for 
more than four years. In those days. in my 

.area one British mao was . murdered and a 
number of railway stations and police 
s tations were burnt. But the Bri stishers did 
not send the army to those places . Therefore, 
in whatever other thing I may differ from 
my friend, Mr. Dbandapani , I 'lwould also 
~ay that J do not approve of the army 
action there . .. 

SHRI K. MAYATHEVAR (Dindigul) 
What is the solution that you want to suggest? 

SHRJ K . T. KOSALRAM; 
allow me to speak. 

Please 

I know Me . Jayawardene very well. 
I had been to Sri Lanka three years back. 
He categorically told me that the Tondaman 
Report had beeil approved by the Cabinet, 
that is, the Stateless people would be given 
citizenship rights. Thereafter, he carne to 
India and he told the press categorically 
that he was going to give citizenshi p 
rights to tbose Stateless people, of Indian 
origin ... But that assurance has oot been 
implemented. Our Prime Minister sent 
Mr. G . Parthasarathy as her special 
envoy to Sri Lanka . Me. Jayawardene 
categoricaJly assured him and committed 
himself that the District Councils would 
be given more autonomy, that law and 
order and legislative power would be ~iven 
to them. But he is bidiol his time. Now 
be has started with Second Chamber. He 
wa . first saying that powers would be given 
to the District Council. , 

This is the kind of thinas President 
Jayawardene is telling and we cannot believe 
bim . . Not only that, tbere is Trincomalee, 
a natural barbour . 800 war hips can be 
berthed there . An oil bunker is beinl 
constructed there. We also tendered but 
it has lone to the Americans. So the 
American forces are there. No our ships . 

will have to go around Sri Lanka. We are 
not safe unless the Sethusamudram project 
comes tbrough. So f hat is the most 
important thing. 

My friend , Mr . Mayatbevar wanted 
my s~lution. The only solut ion is a 
political solution. Political . olution 
means somehow or other we must ~ee tbat 
Jayawardene comes round. We Itre sure 
this military action is not going fo solve 
this problem . 

I wanted to reply my friend, Mr. 
Dandapani. I am glad that he told that 
in India we do not want any separate 
State. I am congratulating him But at 
the same time be is supporting tbe demand 
for Eelam . ... 

SHRI K . MAYATHEVAR : We are 
having a fundamental right here . We enjoy 
all political rights here. 

SHRJ K. T. KOSALRAM Northern 
Sri Lanka consists of 20 Lakhs of Eelam 
people . Tbe other areas spread over Sri 
Lanka have 17 Lakhs of people of Indian 
orlglO and Indian citizens. If we send 
our Army for a seprate Eelarh, wha t wiU 
be the fate of 12 lalehs of people of 
Indian origin and Indian citizens? That 
is my question . So, Sir, tbe military 
action of Sri Lanka, I condemn like 
anything. Similarly, we cannot send our 
troops for Eelam separatism. That is my 
contention . But I whole-beartedly a ree with 
Mr. Dandapani and support him in 11 
other aspects except that. 

SHRI K. MA Y ATHEV AR: To stop 
genocide what action is beina taken 1 

SHRI K.T. KOSALRAM J I am askina. 
Did anybody ever think of Bangladesh 
problem to be solved so quickly 1 Nobody. 
Similarly , have patience Our Prime Minister 
is capable of solving this problem also. This 
is n~t a Tamil problem. This is a national 
problem. This is not a rCliona) problem. 
This is not a Tamil problem. Our Prime 
Minister rigbtly considers it a a national issuc. 
I. have full confidence in our Prime Minister. 
She said, • I cannot keep quiet. My people 
are there. If you butcher like t'his, I can~ot 
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sleep.' That way she bas poken. So much 
So I appeal to my friends 

AN HON. MEM BER: At least she 
should give a warning . 

SHRI K. T. KOSALRAM : You know 
wbat bappens to these warnings . In case . , 
of Bangladesh also we gave warn mg. 

SHRI K . MAYATHEVAR: Even a 
resolution is not being passed bere. 

SHRI K . T. KOSALRAM: We should 
realise the American presence there. 
The Pr.ime Minister's move is tbe correct 
is the carrect move. Her approach 
is the correct approach. Even President 
Reagan went and told - not Kosalrarn 
or Mayatbevar or Chatterjee, he went 
and told President' Jayawardene tbat 
our Prime Minister's approach is the 
correct approach . So have confidence 
in our Prime Minister for tbe solution of 
tbis problem. 

Sbe h now and tben writing letters and 
sending telegrams every munite . We see 
how Jayewardene is cheating or how he is 
adOPling tbe delaying tactics. Now J want 
to tell you that only a few people want 
separatism. All tbese Tamils People want 
some power. That is a1l, Our Prime Mini s
ter must see tbat power are giv~n. to the 
Elam people and they live together. We 
cannot selid our miJitary there for the sepa
(ati m to butcher our people. ) request my 
hon . friends to note this. Thousands of 
Muslims are from my constituency. All of 
the Indian muslims had been butchered in 
Bangladesh. We cannot act as we did in 
Bangladesh. 2,000 people have been arre.ted 
and sent to jails. Jf there are Indians , we 
cannot keep quiet. We must ee tbat we 
are here to safeguard our I!ldian cilizen. 
Our Prime Minister will afegua,d every· 
b0dy there. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Dr. Subramaniam 
Swamy. Yeu have got five minutes. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY : Sir, 
when the Prime Minister spoke from the 
rampart of the Red Fort, the feeling was 
that Government of India \\as about to 

embark on orne decisive step on the Sri 
Lanka question. But, since tben, I think 
they have Jost the momentum. To·day we 
are comina back to the old position of 
debating the old is ues. The question in 
to-day's discussion should be-what is the 
Government of India 'going to do in the 
event of this kind of killiog that goea on 
erupts again? What is happening in Set 
Lanka is 8 process of genocide being dished 
out in doses. Some kiIJing takes place and 
then tbere is some peace and again the 
killing starts . It appears that very tim~ the 
position IS that tbe Tamils become a little 
worse off In 19~3 when the mo t severe 
riot took place, at tbat time, Shri Amritba
Iingam came to IDdia . He wa a Member of 
Parliament; there was a Jot of taJk about 
the Government of Jodia's doing something. 
Then Jayawardene came here. That was all 
right . Subsequently in Sri Lanka Parliament , 
(he Tamil MPs were removed from tho 
membership of Parliament . But, ybu bad 
not been able to $top that . E verything what 
happons is tbat whcD a riot takes place, the 
situation of Tamils worsens . Then a little 
piece is there . We forget that and then 
whole process starts alain . Unfortunately , 
the riots in Sri Lanka have taken the form 
of genocide. In fact I was looking at the 
International Convention. On the Apartheid 
there was a U .N . General !\sscmbly Re-
olution No. 3068. The definition ~iven for 

the apartheid appljes not only in Soutb 
Africa but also it applies to what is 
happening in Sri Lanka. There are two 
In ternational Convent ions to·day which Sri 
Lankan Government is violating with all 
immunity. And Govenrnment of India is 
only giviog a running commentary as to 
what is happening in Sri Lanka. (ft, ferr IIP

tiom) . It shows your effectiveness and you 
are not able to stop them It' shows how 
ineffective your dcplomacy is You cannot 
stop that . What is the use of speaking that 
)'OU are having the fourth largest ~rmy in 
the world. Why go on' telling this rnstead 
of telling 'friends' this is what we .are 
doing?' Wbat is the use of telJing tbat we 
bave millions of people here in arms and 
our army is the fourtb largest in the WOI Jd. 

AN HON . MEMBER : What are your 
friends doiog ? 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: Well . 
) am ready to help you wrth my friend s, if 
you like. 
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Today the worst part of the Sri Lankan 
situation is that there is no Sinhalese leader 
to come and speak for the whole nation. The 
Sinhalese leaders speak for Sinhalese and the 
Tamils leader speaks for Tamils . Of course. 
the Tamilsare in minority. But it is a very very 
terrible situation where the polity is destroy
ed, that [he political processes are subverted 
because of the fact that the leaders of Sinha
lese today have become factional leaders and 
the leaden are only interested in furthering 
the genocide . The question real ly ari es as 
what is to be done:. In Sri Lanka there are 
three categories of Tamils - the JaffDa 
Tamil s, the Plantat ion Tamils and tbe Sinha
lese Ta mils . Actually, it is wrong to say 
that the Tam ils are the only people who 
came from Ind ia . In fact, Sinhalese are 
also the people who came feom India. Sir. 
they came from your region and from 
Orissa . They both are Indians. I do not 
make any di tinction between the Sinhalese 
and the Tamils But the quesfion is that 
they are not able to get along together. Mr. 
Anbarasu i not here . He let the cat out of 
the bag by saying that Sri Lanka is part of 
India . Sri Lanka administration was part of 
India. As late as in J 935, it was seperated 
fro{tl India without the concurrence of the 
people. Pakistan was eparated with the 
concurrence of the people. Whereas Sri 
Lanka was not ep rated from India with 
the concurrence of the Indiat' people and it 
is only 35 Km. away from India . Whereas 

• 
tbe Andaman and Nicobar Islands are about 
2000 Kms ,away feom India and they are 
part of India. Whereas this is only 5 Kms. 
away from India. The Chinese can talk 
about Hongkong but India cannot talk 
about Sri Lanka . I am unable to under
stand t his logic. I am not suggesting 
anything. 

1 am only saying that when you talk 
about .interference. there is already interfe
rence when Mr. Parthasarathy goes to Sri 
Lanka . That is interference . Now, the 
question. is the extent of interference. How 
muc,;h are you propared to go? How far 
are you prepared to go? Wben you tele
phoned Mr. Jayawardene and enquired about 
the situation there. I said "tbat is also inter
ference". But the question is; what is the 
extent of ipterference? That is the real 
issue . 

Sir, I am afl aid in Tamilaadu a reeline 
is growing that this Government does not 

care for Tamils, Some TamiJians tell me 
that when a few Hindu Panjabis w({e killed 
in Punjab, the army was de patched. 
Whereas Tamilians are ~eing kiJled in thou. 
sands in Sri Lanka and this Government is 
not doing anything except the Ipceche . This 
is the general opinion in Tamilnadu and you 
have to recognise this . Therefore, I say, to 
put it bluntly ... . 

3fT~T'" ~?{T;:r ~ : arrq CiflfT :qT~ ~ 

fcti ~fif:p ctiTzicn~r Cfir ~r~ ? 

~To ,q~~q ~"'): ZJ~ 3fTq'~ trn' 

CfiT rr~T ~ I 

an~Tli ftq~;:r ~Cf 

CiflfT ~ ? 

(lnt erruptions) 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: There
fore, in conclusion, J a k tbis Government: 
what have you got in mind? You have got 
two international conventions to support 
your action. This kind of killings cannot 
go on. I say this kind of killing is actually 
affecting the people of TamiJnadu itself. I 
do not know wbethtr Eelam is a yiable 
solution. In fact when Eelam is born, it 
won't be economically viable. It will have 
to be supported by foreign powers. If you 
have integrity aDd if Sri Lanka is to be 
maintained, then I am afraid Mr. 
Jayawardcne will have to act very quickly for 
a political solution. Otherewise, tbere arc 
enouab precedents in this world, in recent 
h istory, for intervention . The Government 
of India has defended the Societ Union for 
sending troops to Afghanistan. They said 
that they bad i~vited them . So, here you 
also can be invited. If you want, I can 
arrange for tbe invitation. The U.S.A. havo 
also sent their troops to Oreneda to. defend 
their interest. Tbererefore, if tbe TamiJs 
are killed in Sri Lanka, you have every right 
to send the military to defend the Tamils 
there and to see that the Governme,nt there 
comes to senses and does not encour81e 
lenocide. This is the solution. 

18.00 hrl. 
. . . 

-n ~mf~~' : (~ft:~r~) ~~qfu-, \iff 
'.iff ~~T CfiT ~ll~lfr q~ ~ ~~t f~T~ ifl~ 

_" 
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T~ ~ I tif6"a \iTT ~ ~+rlf ij- ~~~ arT\;{ 

8'1It lf~ ~n:~ 'tiT q'~J;cn::T ~~r ~ fCfi ~f'il.fT 
it; fi.llij"f ~T Cf)T~ if ~fG l1T;rCfar enT ~(1T 
~T ~, ~fifT ~ 3ff'qCfiT~ CfiT 'aT'iT rn:fT ~, 

~:iT S:ij" ~~'i if :q:qf 9~ ~ J ~lf ~Tif ~;;

~Tlf SPJrT\Wft % lfr;y~ CfT~ ~T~ ~ , ~T ~~ 

'.ifT ~CfiT if ~T \~r ~ I 1l ~ij'~r tTT~ f.,;:~T 

~"{crr ~, ~fifi'i artT~ ~~ ~'i if ~~ ~Tif 
iiT lf~ ~Tt fen ,._fr ~~T 3T1"{ crflff~~;:~ 

~ SfTttTEp ~~ ~q 3{q~ ~ q-~ ~Cfi 

ar;:a'~~f~ Vo\T +rT~ ~ aT it S:~~T 

«lftfGfi" 'f~ ~ I 

aU\if 'JlT ~if)T Cfif ~+rPH g:m=t ~w ~f 

~Cfi6'T, iJ~~cH 3f"h: ffT~+r1fl1CficfT ifiT 
~~~T U ¥.T g~ t ~~~) ~ 31~~ en~* 
Yf~T ~):q ij"Cfiff I \iff ~~ ij"~'l if lf~ ~mcr 
~T "'T~a- t fer. ~.tT~CfiT ~T ~lf~q-f <fiT 
a{q"~ f~"( q'~ +rc;- ~ a) it 311"( fn:r qT~1 
(ij" ~Tlf ~ i{~1 ~ I \jij" ~+r~~n enT ~H a 
~r~iiJlr~ f:jfij' ~if ~ ~ "(~T ~, it ~~enT QfiT~ 
nm~) ;r@ ~"{~H ~, ~fCfi;Y f~~ "{T~ 

q"{ ~ ~~ ~T ~, \3"~~ arrr"( ~c~ CfiT 

'f))fllrn CfiT crT f~Cf CfiT if~T WflfCflfT ~Cfi 

cr~ ~~ f~~~Fr <fiT ~~it ctrT Cfi)r~W 
~ ~@ ~, s: T~lf" 3TfW'i Cfi) ~lf \if)'i aHtO 

qT~ ~"'~ Cfif CfiTf~~!jf;"( "(~~, '+tn:Cf (fiT 
~~ lT~T ~« ~rCT Cl)) ~Cfi~:q ~ ~~1 ~ aT 
~lf~T a~tO ~ CfiTf lTT it~r Cfi~l1 if ~ 
f~ q~T aTCfiaT Cl)) GTgT.,T flf~ ijf~ fCfi ~T . ~ 

~CfiT QfiT STrq~1f efif ~Gfi~ f~;;~faT'l ~ 

J$l'TWCflT ~ ~Q;;T ~rl1~r if G~afi~\;JT 

iflf. ~ I 

~~ T Cfl) ~lf~1.Tr t:{Cfl trTrrCfaTCfTCfT 

ij¥i~~T ~ I ~t ~ifr~ fQ:~~~FJ ~ ~rr it 
.~ I ~ Sft:ffil ~'!fr ij- ~r'fiTT ~T~or ~ fCfl 
1974 1\' arftT~ ~'hfT3ft ~~T\;;nf~ ~ ~T~ 
«ff~ffi' fCfilrT ~r 'ffilt at(' 9afr ~r fCfl 

31Tq" 5 ~T~, 60 ~\iTT\ °\1Ttfr Cfl) f~~fCfFr 
if; ~~Cfrfij"l.fT efiT cnfq-~ ~Tlim I S'~l~CfiT 

it \jij' qefCf clln~ ~T 3fR., arT\if ch1'T~ °t 
ftf) \3"'lCfiT atq-rrT ifTl lf"(CflefT ~ I 31Pl~ ~~ . ~ 

~GfT<flT~ filitfT ~T fif) ~;; 5 ~ T~ I 60 ~\jfT~ 

+rr~aTlf ~~GfTf~lfT Cf1T cufqu ;;~T~ <fiT 

efiPl ;;~T fCfl lfT iflfT I aT Cflfr l.f~ 9rf~ 3fTq:) 

Cfi.sr)l1T~\1f ~ ~T ~? ~T ~+rn:T ~1 tt \j.,if;' 
~T~ ~~ 'fT ? ,., 

3TTq-~ q-~~ t 9 64 if l!>fT ~T~ ~~T~l:'!lTT~<ft 

~ ~T 1Q"tl1cfT +l6"T"(rrmifi * ~T~ ~~TaT 
fifi~T ~T, ~flf);; ~~ * ~l=q~riltw., CfiT ~T 
Cfi)~ CfiTfww ~P::a B"~CfiT~ [T~T 'lfIT ~~ I 

3FTT gf ~T;ft aT ~lTn:T ~ tITrr tT::fT 1:f~t 
ior g I fir{;r~T C(Cf!TFf (fiT ~r.pnl1T ~ f\;f':fi 

fomrT ar'fiifrfrrfoTWf CfiT I OTtfi':Trf'i«fr., tfiT 
tTlr~lfT Cfi) arrq- ?;fT~Cf,T ~ B"T~ °lfef \iflf~lf 

it Cf~t q~ q)'hrr CfiT f~T7.Jo 'iff Cfi"{cH~, 

~ crTfq~ ~),ft ~ rf~ q I ~~ ~pnt w it 
fr;.r~ '+fT ~cr"(T ~ ~fCfi;:r 31Tt:( ~~ ~nf cti1 
1(T \ifT~a- ~ fOfi ar~"{ 5 ~?: "{fw~;; to)\1f 

Gf~t ~~:;;r;; it ~ ~ i;fffiT ~ ~T ~t 

3fiff~Cfirr to'~ ~fm::rrr q;1\if) Cflf ~~ ~TciT 
3fT\;f ~) \TGfTlft=C Sfl1+rf.,efi ;:JTtir 3fR arlt
f\Cf;T CfiT q,f(Yf« garT, arrq-CflT lTT~ ~ 

:cr~ ~ f(ffif crTer ~T :qr~ ~11 ~);r ~T I aH\if 

ariff"{if.T 311"{ ~l~rrr it ;ftcT g~ ~t ~.,it 

~11~1aT g31T ~ I 

~ltT~ ~rrT cf.r If& titf!l1 W ;;~T ~)ijr 

:qTf~ fef)" =if1;:r arl~ 3flrf~CfiT ~ if~1 

WflffflfT artOqTf;;~aT" it iJTCfi~ aTo ~Tit I 

G"T'lT ~) "'~if 3f~rr "(~T :qTf~ I it 
3fq)ifrf;;far;r ifif tfinrr CfiT crCfiT~ ~~T 

en {aT ~ , 

il ~~Tf~~ <fi~r . ~ fffi ~ifCfiT iliT 
~lf~lfT q~ ~ . ~~., ~) qi!"(T~ ~ f"T"{ 
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efi~ I ~r q"{ tf-=fT ..rijf~ if; ~lfT f"{llctW;:3f 

~1it, ~l1T~ ~ q~ \;~anT Cf~T at~~ ~):rT ? 
it ~B'en1 +H~<=j T 91~cH ~ iifT S)f) ,\Tl1:q;:~'f 

;:y 9 ariTFT CfiT Cf~T en ~G'l it =fl:fT'l fGl:fT 

Ai aP'T"{ q~t u-g ::qT\Jf ",~q1 CiT tJ:Cfi-tJ:en 

(ff~ f~ £f '1 ~f ~ ~T( \aOT'li,\ lf~ t ~ l1r~ !II ~ 
Cfi~ ~iTT I ~'l G'~~ 'fir ~TciT'fi!1T" ;; ~~ 
~~., i:t ~) ., ~~., ci iSfT~"{ ~T I fQ:~CfFr 

Cfif q'"{P=f '\T "{~f ~ ~~~ 1!~:fi CfiT . O:Cfi~1 

ijftci~ (1 T iffr ( lrWT ~11~ f~crT ~T ~ I 

arT~ ~+rT"{T Sf'CU., l{~r f;:;~t G ~rfi~ ' 

~l=?r;;:r'l Cf;T 3T6lf~ ~,it i3';;~ CF~'lT :qr~~ T 

fq;- iffli 3Tq~ ~~ PH'i, \if) fCf~if Cl1 ~~) 
~ " rqifjt fGllT ~, +r\3f~a-) ~ ~tr :t?:1T., it 
Oflf'lf CJftfl: ~f~~T~ ~'\~ Sl;.'fT \ill'q"~ 

q'{ qTf~fc'li~ st ~n: sR iT'"{ ~;;Ofi) 

11;f~"{ ~"{ I 

it (ffl1~ +n~~) GfiT ~~ "(Tlf ~ B'~~(f 

~ fOfi ,.;rr~CfiT * Cf f+r~ ~ftT) CfiT arr;:~f~;; 

~Tf~HfF' <fiT ~n:~ <fiT tJ:Cfi ~q.tfcfC 3fTG"T

~ .,~1 ~ I ~ :qT~ ~ fCfl \;p:rCfi~ <fiT 

tR:CifiT"{ '3'~ f~~f\ilf) Cfi) q\~ ~,,{ Tiif'fT ~ 

3ffCfCt)T~ ~ 3fT,,{ ~;;iF ~T~ ~flno:rCfT C-fi T 

CilTcr~T<:: ~T I 31tT"{ ~ f'(Cfi 3f~tT ~~c it 

lfTtT Cf)"{a- ~, G'T q~ ~B'f a~~ fi3fB' CJ~~ 
~~T~ ~w if tp:nr ~JJlf ll,,{ 3H1'iT 31(1'11' 

f~tr ;FiT~ <fiT lITtT <fi't ~T~t ,\~T ~ OTT,,{ 

qGfT if CT~T ~tf [f ~a-~tr enT +-rF lf crT f+r~~fr , 
~~T ~ I it ~f;r Cli"{CfT ~ fiifi fq~cr CfiT \ifT 
~l-;rT\jtTCfT~T aTet1cT ~lTrt ~w iF f@\1rtf) 

uf~ ~ 311<:: ~~I~C'f; r it arf1;fr q;1~ -.Tiij~ 
\ 

~T Cfiffm'!ff Cfi"{ ~~T ~, lf~ tr~;:,- ~;:rctif ~H~;; T 

~~ I fi'~;; '!fff"fCflTT <fir +T~~;:;T Cl),,{6T 

~ I OflT"fTCfiT ~) lfT ~~T~~ ~ 3Tq~ 3nr.r cpT 
~f ~6f.T Cfir ~p:r~rn ~ \{'lCfTt-C'{ ., Cfi~ , 

~T.fTfCJ) 'i~6fi lTlfFrOfi ~H;T~ f.,CJ)~ ~Cfia- & I 

~ iifl1q~~ U Cifi~;;T :qT~aT ~ ' fCfi \lT~t 
~+r ayq-;;T tTlcflTTf+riiiqT, ~Cifi6T 3fT~ Bl@~T 

enT ~e1T ~ f~~ Cifife« ~ I q~t ~~% lTFT)'" 

f~Cli tTTlTrar) ~ ~"( ~oCifi~ ~it~T ~T;;qr

f~CfiP'T enT ~e1r cpT ~lT~'i fGfi1.fT ~ I 

~l1r~ ~w <fiT fCfi~') qrc:r if; ('f'1~~ CifiT 

+r~ ~T lT~ fq:qT~ ~J ~ trlr~6r ~ filfl 
ssfT~Cfir ~T aT~;;T qTfCfi~aT;; 'fiT aT~;r ~ 

" . 
+rT \j~T({r ~Cf'"{;;T~ ~TtT r I ~~ qifCf' ~Jf 

~ l:!;ilfl ~ I ~it tT~ ~nCf' ~q~ ~;ft :qTf~~ 

fon fi3fa-rrT ~fCT CfiT~ ~~ ~Tor ~, ~rm\ilf-
GH~T CfriJiCf'T CfiT ~~if; lTTl1~T it G\9~" 

aicrr\JfT, ~;:G~qT;:r Cfi'\~ aJiT \.icf'lr ~T 

arf'tTCfi ~ TCfir fll~Cf'T ~ I iifT ~TiT '-ft~C'fiT ~ 

to"~ ~Gf~ ~ ll~ if ~, if ~;;Clf;f ;{6A'T 

~T~Cf'T ~ fl!f; q~t q~ G"T . ~w if;;' \ifT'" it 
f,",Cf CfiT if?T cn~ q~t q,\ G"tcr~ ~qT, 

qQt q~ ~T~ ~T<:: f ~)it I lf~ ~ lTn: 41lT'lt-1' 

~;:~~G it ~ fCfl ~')~CfiT ;;~T ~c;:rT :;rTf~~ , 

q~t q"{ B-;;r ~\ifCfi'\ tr~~lfT!fif ~~ ~~ 

ifiT ~llT<::T CfiTflllW ;;~T ~);;T :qT~~ I ~ 
5f'efr-=f Jf~T illT ~ Cfi~qT fep fer'llCf ~ ~1lTT if 
~epr ~Ofi iSf?T +r~~er~ ~~T;; fl1~T ~, q~ 

f~c(Wft?rfe Cfi ~W"{ I ~ifr~ Gfi~iti ~~GfiT 

91) U+TFH <fiT q)(1'Tf2Gfi~ ~n~1lTrr f;;~T~ ~ 
c-.. 

IiiT CfiffWlIT Cfi~ I 

SHRI ·K. A . RAJAN (Tricbur) ; Mr. 
Chairman, we have been discussing this 
is ~ ue of Sri Lanka on various oceassions. 
bu t now we are discussing the ' issue of Sri 
Lan k. a in a peculiar context 'and in tho 
recent development that has taken place 
ins ide Sri Lanka as also outside. Sir, we 
have ' trying, rightly trying for a pOlitical 
solution to this Sri Lanka problem , I want 
to emphasise on behalf of my parly that 
military interventioli i not at all a solu'ion. 
Military intelventi n will be · a counter
productive one. Military solution wilJ be 
only playing into tbe hands of PreSident 
Jayawardene and other reactionaries who 
want to take advantage of the situation. So 
that i not tbe solution for the problem. 

/ 
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Unfortunately we have been hearinl that 
even Mr. Jayawardene is Dot earnest in hlviog 
a political ~olution. That i what Mrs. 
Bandarnayake's statement given r ccntly. 
and tbe statement of tbe TULF leaders say. 
They say that Mr. Jayawardene i. not at 
all earnest in finding a political solution 
for the problem. What is the reason '1 What 
is the new development thai bas laken place 
in Sri Lanka '1 In Sri Lanka there is a neo· 
colonial economic development and tbat is 
the basic factor which has develop~d in tbese 
receat years. President Jayawardene is not 
at all incliod to have a political settlement 
to this ethnic problem b~cause he is trying 
to secure more arms and otber types of 
military aid from USA, UK and Israel. His 
receot visits to Wasbington and London, 
strikiol deals for havinl international 
terrorism all that has led to the present 
situation. It is a coHaboration with the US 
and ]srael as also opened an office in 
Colombo and the services of Mossad ,have 
been secured and navy boates have been 
purchased from Japan and something more 
ncfarious is deliberated upon, causing grave 
concern. I need not narrate what Mos ad i . 
Mo sad is 80 Israeli oraanisation having its 
foothold in many countries, where it bas 
played a very ntfar ious role in upsetting 
established Governments. It is using all 
aorta of International terrorist method. to 
sec that tbe normal and legitimate rigbts of 
the people are scuttled . 

10 this situation, it is not a question 
entirely of Sri I anka alon~. If Sri Lanka is 
harmed, if Trinchomallee is used by tbe 
United States for the Diego Gare 'a establish
ment, if the whole of Indian Ocean is going 
to be threatend by this development. it is 
not tbe security of Sri Lanka atonc that is 
threatened . Also tbreatened i tbe existence 
and stability of India, bec mse of the new 
developments taking place in Sri Lanka. 

These are the reasons why we are 
anxious to say tbat Jayawardenc is not at 
aJl ,erioul about having a political solution 
to this problem . Unfortunately. genocide 
is being committed. This problem has to be 
rais~d. India esptcia\ly bas a lpecial role to 
play. As tbe Chair· person and as one of the 
strong pillars of tbe ncn.aligncdmovcment, 
India bas to mobilize public opinion against 
thc wrongs and injustice perpetrated against 
tbe Tamils of that couDtry. The Tamil people 

there have got every riaht to have the pro
tection or their language, culture, freedom 
of a sociation and everytbina. Those thing 
have to be given to them. 

Self determination is a logan which 
they have approved and aaceed to. It has 
to be upheld, in explaining the riabts of 
the Tamil peopJe. In this context, 1 wouJd 
like to stress that the Government mUSI 
move a bit forward and take the initiative 
in arousing public opinion through various 
forums of the country, and ee that in the 
ligbt of tbe new developments taking place 
in tbat country, it POiDts out the situation 
to which JayawardcDe is leading his country, 
by alJowinl American bases and all ,orts or 
Israeli activities etc. 

In tbi. manner, we bav" to find a 
political solution to tbe problem. India 
especially has a roJe to play India lias 
already made it clear that it always waOlS 

to have good, neighbourJ), relations wirh 
Sri Lanka . We do not want to intC'rfere 10 
the internal affairs of Bny country. But 
inspite of all these thilgs, India has got an 
important role to play, to see that tbere 
nefarious activities of JayawardeDe-the open 
genocide that bas been perpetrated against 
tbe Tamils tbere-are stopped, and that that 
country i saved from such stooges of 
imperialism. 

~ ~)~ !"T~ rf"~fT~ (cfT(;T...-ffi) : 
~T;:r;:ftll" ij'...-rq-fa- ~T, ~<fiT CfiT ~A' 
~l1~lJT q'{ f;;r:qn: Gf,T~ ij'l1lf ~r lf~ ~T 

ij'l:q;n ~T~T ftfi +fT~cr if ifget it CJflf~ 

~Tif ~ 3iT~ f;jf;;Cffr +lTCf;:rT3TT CfiT G[~T i>a 
q~:qr ~ 3fq~ ~rflff ~ ~Tt \;frit it aTn- ~;r 

iti ,ilf~~ ~l~ ~11 CfiT ~~ q~:qr ~ ~~ lff1{~ 
it I tflf)fCfi fCfi~fr ~T ~~T., r.r( ~~ aiJifi ~ 
~T1~f~Cfi 6~lfH( Q:T, f\jFf~ cn« Qf~lfl~ ;:r 

~T ~;:r~ ~q'{ flff~c"{r ~ ~ft'fT fq rr <'(T 

~;:rif ~ ~Cfi fCf~ ~T ~~NfT i:fit crT \ifT 
~l1Tt 3ff~Cf,n: ~ 3th: \if) lTrrrCfCfT Cfi 'ill{ 

q~ ~ii f~~ ~lt ~ f\iRi:fiT ~ 0 ~;:r 0 3fT 0 ~ 

lfFfT ~ 3f'\'\ Q:~ lfRCRfTqr~r ~itWT ~ 
lHifa- 3lnt ~, ~ a;fqCfir~T CfiT ...-1 ~T~CfiT 
if ~'i'f CfilfT tTlfT ~ I 
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P.iff~~T ~ Gfg Cf «'tfl1 ij- af~ ~)lTl 

.~ «,~ \ilT fCfl ~H:Cff~ lJ_~ ~ ~ '3"~~ 

~T¥;f ~lf~n: fco~T iiTTffT ~~T ~ I 'C§~ 
~fcr~T~ fGf~ it; \jff~ ~~ fifcrR'f ifi 
arf'lCflT~ ij- cif:o:fCf fCfilfT lflfT ~ I ij'q~lfT 

~ i:fTlf itl GfTlfT it CfiTll"~;r CfT~ ~)rrT 

Cfif lTT ~ an~ CflfT lf~ ar;~r . ~rraT ~ fep 
3 0 ~T~ ~Fcrn tf~ it GfT~~ Cfi~ f~ i;fr~, 
~iJ~ "{~it Cfir Cfi)f foCfir;;r ;; ~~, '3"'fit 

iJ:o:q)_ Cfl) ~'f f~7:fT iiTTlf, 1fT ~f1T ~ ~Tq' 
-=ttf fCfilfT iiTTlf Cf) CflfT ~lt ~Cf -:~nCf ~'f 

ar;:lfrlfT Cfi) ~ ij'Cfi~ ~ ~ ~~ ~Cfl(f ~ ? 
~ lJTlf Cfl~ '{~ ~TiT 3fCf~ arfttCflP:T ~ f~lt, 

~lT~ 'it lTm Cflf 'fT f~;~fCfT" cpT 3n\fT~ 
Cfi~;r ~ f~ir······ 3f'h: Gf~ff ~ft \jfrr~T q~ 

lf~ ll"m '3"OffT "{~ffT ~ 3ff~JflJ~ ~q~, 

arR iifi"~1 en:!s f~«T ~r ~T iiTTa1 t I 

~~ ~ ~"~ffr ~ ffflJ~ ~)" ~;; 3f~T

~n::r Cfl) if~ ~1J1f ~ , Cfilf ~ Cfilf crT;:r 

GWCfil ij- ~~~ ~~ an ~~ ~ 3f1~ tTT"{Cf ;:r 
f~qTlf coTf(\if -'l~ f~@;r iF ,Cfi TiT iiT q-~ arttrrT 

~itG'fT >rCfiC: Cfl~~ ~ ar1~ Cfl)f tTT 

~&TllCfT a'~f ;;~1 Cfif ~ I lf~ cp~T iiTT 

«Cfl~T ~ aT'R If;~T rrln ~ 3fR tr lTT ~~ 
o~ if. r ~ t1ti 2f~t Cf"{ ~;;T ;;~1 ~iiT;n 

:qTr~tt I Q-;n * ~TU lf~ «GfT~ ;:r~ .,~r 

~}TT I ~;;T ~iiT~ q-~ ~)rr ~lJft a;Cf"{ arr~)tf 

~lTr «iifla- ~ I ~) ifTCf ~~n:T" &l~ Cfi~ 

~~ ~ er~ ~IfTt 3iCf~ liT arT «CfiffT ~ I ~« 
f~~ it lf~ rr~r Cfi~crT, ~fCfl'i q'li GfTff 

\iT~ \ifT~cTT ~ fCfl iJfij" ~lfr~T ~w CfiT Sl~T., 

~~ft 9fT;; -~~T~;S lJCftm- CflT m ~lf~;; ~ ... 
crT ilflfT ~~~ ~f~ ~~ lfTlT~ Cfi) ~~ "~"f 
fCfllfT \iTT «CflffT? Cfl1T ~;; ~)qr ef)T CfiTt 

(fiire'r ~~r an;T~ iifT «;:perT f~«~ iiff~lf 

{~ If'li~ if) ~l'T fCf)l{T iifr «itt? anf~~ 

f~;:~~T'i ~ ~TJfl Ef)T tTTCft=fTaTT CfiT m 
l.JT~ Cfi~.,T ~CfiT tfi\i ar;;CfT ~ I 

~~T GfTa lf~ ~ fCfi iflfT ~'f ~Q~ Cli'f

iiT)~ ~T q~ ~ f~ ~li ~~ft Ta ;wi) CfiTlf~ 
if, f'Pfq'r ~ 3f;:r«T'{ lTT'icral it; ;;ra- cprn .., . 

:qT ~~ ~T q~~ ~Cfi ~TGT «r ~ +1'T ~«Cfll 
lim it f~({ ~lI'T~., ~ T ? ~m'{r q;T~ 

CfTfw~T ttlT lJ~ f~CfTft;rzrTq;:r ~T Cfi~T iifT 

~T ~ fen q"TfCfi~CfFf ~lfij- rrT~T~ ~~, 
'.lTffiCfir ~liij- ;;T~T\if"{~ ~ ~ifT,{) ~nCf ;:r 

if A- . • • (~'fR) «~T crm CfllfT ar:;81-
"~"f · ~iTlfT I crT il' Cfi~ ~T ~T fCfi qTfct»

~CfT;:r ~ ~ifT~ c:;d ~~ rr~"f ~) ~, Gtrr~T 
~W ~ ~ iff{ ~d ~,{R , ~Cfr~ +Tt ~ifT~ 

«T~ 3f:;~T oqq~T\ ~1 Cfi'\a'T ar)~ '3"'ef"{ 

~~~T tTT ~T~T GiTa liT;:r~., f~~ d'lfT"{ 

rr~r ~ I efT f~ ~if ~~ .if~ ;rTf ~, ~u 
~~~ ~, ;;r;:r ·~~T~ ~wo:« ~ fi 
CfiTt tTT ~n:r ifffl ll1;:rcrT ~r 

18.18. hrl. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the chai"] 

~~r ? ~ ~ctiT lTa~if lf~ ~ fef) ~IJ WfCfcrWT~T 

;;~r ~ ~;;T ifTff 'f;;erT~ ~ f~~ I ~PH~T 

f~oT CfiT , ~if'~ i~r~Tif CfiT, ~liTft 
+Trq~TarT OfiT ar)~ ~~ CfTtfit;:c: CfiT lITCf;;T3fT 

CfiT Cfi)~ +1'T or«~ Cf~rnT ~T q~ q-~ ~CfiCfT 

~ - ~~iT WCfi ~, CflfTfCfi ~q~ 3ftA' <.fiT ~ 
Sfiif)J~ ~ wfCfaWT~T .,~1 Gf'1PH ~arT ~ I 

~~f~~ it a{,!~T1f CfiUtT W fCfi ~ 
~~;1{ if Cfi)~ if~a ~ ar'~ olfTCfCfi qlT 

'3"<5Tt!, iiTTit ~rf~ f'ifuij- ~~ ~1J~lfT CfiT 

~ f;:rCfi~ ~if; I iJgo f~l crlJi ~GWCfi 
Cf;ri:"fi~ ~ij' ij''f~ZH etl) ~if ~~ rr~l ~~~T 

:q,f~({ I ~rr .o~r ~ ~T'f ~T ~ arcrrrr if TO' 

«lfTta' Cfi~T ~ I . 

~ ~~'fm snn'( ~~ i ( if)) 2"<: 'fT ) : 

8I'~lI'~ 'f~~lf, p;fT~i6T ~ ifl~ if~l ~ 
if,\~T~ CfiT;f)flI1JT ~;r~ ~~T' ~ I 
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;:p~~r~ ~(H ~, fq)~ Gl'r:q GI'~rq wtfCT 

~CTr ~ I ~tr~ ~Tq fq;~ 'f~~~ ~TaT ~ I 

7t~ \iff ~~:q'!lfi ~~ "{~T ~ ~~tfiT 3PCT ct1~ 
~ 1 it ~l1ifa'T ~ 1 f~refTl.f ~T\jfrrrf(fcp 

~+n1:lr~ ~ 3fR Cliff ~~~T ~~~Ff ~~(J)T 

~~T ~T trCflcrT ~ I 1Il~ f~"fl i=r I(tfi=r fq:qT~ 

SfCf)c Cfi~a- ~~ etiQ:T feti ~f;{Cfl ctiphn~T 

~T'ir :qTf~, Cfi~ fll~l ~ 3l~ iTTcl Cfi~l ~. 

~fCf.rr It fqli 3{T~ ~+lT~T G~ 1I'r ~~T 

~+m'cn ~ fop 3TT\3f Cfir q-f~ffmCJ~T if 3H\1f 

!fiT 3Fcn5~TLf f~~~;; it ~~ CJ~ CfiT 

CflT~ CfiT~cntr ~~r CfiT ~n~T :qrf~q I ~fCf,;; 

q~t q-;,: \;fT ~n:~~n: :q", ~ ~T ~ ~~CfiT It 
!fT~ 1l~~'fT Cfi~crT R' 3fl~ ~\Cfir'" ifiT "+1T 

~~'lfT lfcd'iT Cfi~;;T ~Tf~~ I ~r;rCJT ~'fG~T 
. lTt~T 3lT\jf' ;f11 31It :q1lT11 Cfir ~i.f-;,:cr~ ~ 

s~f~o: ~;;ij- il ~T a;:l1TG ~ I iifil fCJ!lCf cf, I 

O"FLf qf~Jp1faLf) q-~ fq~n~ fiiifil.fT lTlfT CJiSf 

CflfT CfiT~ur ~ fer. ,..fT~CfiT ~ iiff Lfg 3fiiilTCT 
" 

~l1~l.fT :q~ ~~T ~ \ffi~ f~~ 3frlf ~T ~ 
~T~ f+l~Cfi,{ ~~ -;':T\if;:fTfCJCfi ~l1flrT CfiT 

cti)f ~~ ;f~r f;;CfiT~ ~Cfiff ? 

9.fr ~T~ ~~T~~ ~T~~r 3l1~ ml1~T 

lf~T~;;n:r~ ~ ~l'f \jf) ~lJlf1cfT ~6TT ~T, 

\3'~Tt apfr CJCfi Cf1:fT cfiTlicfT~r ~~ ~? <lfG 

,,~it Cfi+rT ~, CJ) ~~ Cfil1T op) 3FT"\ Cfin:n ~ 
~'rr ~ ;;~T f~lfT '\ifTQ;rrr aT rr~ ~J:fflfT 

fi{ ~CJT <"~lJT I \if~t CfCfi ~T~T afl1f~lF~ 

3fT~ 3Flf ~ ftCfTlfT ~ ~T~ iifT l1TifCfTl.f 

a{f'qCfiT~T tn: sr~n: ~T ~~r t a {TenT orl~ 
~l1CfiT ~'fT;; ~ifT :qrf~~ I 

3fT\if fCJ!lq ifgCJ '(9TC:T ~T lJ"lfr ~ I ~Cfi 
3lT~ ~ ~~ aiT~ aTT~T arT~T;;T ~ ~ 

~CflCTr ~ I ~~i qf'{f~tqfa i:t ~11 fCf~Cf ifi 
~T ~ ~,~ fl1~Cfi"( UijfY(rfaCfi arT~ fe
;rrfCfifi ~'tT ij" ~l1T'qT;; Cfil: ~Cfla- ~ I ~fif);; 

~~ifT ~if ~~ q"( ~Trr ~'fT :qTf~~, ~ 

~:p:r~a-r R' fi) i!fQ: ar-qr rr~r fGlfT lTlfT ~ I 

~ij'T ~n:ur e- u~ Gf~TGf{ 'f"{ ~~~r"{ IliT 

:qCf!.cti"( :q~crT "{~lTr an~ ~lT l{~t ~~~ it 
:q::c{T ctim ~~ ar)~ art~ i{~~it I ~fCfii{ 

lfi)t ~lTT!:TT~ 'f~l fPlCfi~lTT I lf~ ~r Cil~o 
~T~ CfiT fif~lf ~ fer. ~r~ ~!l1' ~ \if) U\;f .. 

;;fT fCJ~ ar)~ ~T\jfilflfCf, ~ci~ ~ ~;; ~if'q) it 

~cr~ fG'iT ~~) if;T~Cfi~ft1 gn: ~, \3"'1~ 
iIi)f PlO'TiiTT ~TlT~ ;;6:T aH q-PH ~ I =TffCfi 

c--

~ln~ fiiTij~ ~r q~1~1 ~w ~, :;o~ ciif~T 

~w ~T ~T~ q-TfCfi~ar;; ~) a{1"{ :qT~ sa;ft~-'; T 

~) Cf "fA ~T - ~ ~~T ~T ~ ~T?;f fCfi~r 
;; fCfi~T Cf~~ ~ aprT ij~ ~l1r=t ~~~ 

~P:rT;:Lf ;;~T ~) q-T~ ~ I ~q 0 q-f~a ~T Cfir 

f~~TCT q:qwI ~ lfT ~cf;; ~ ~~a T 3f~cn 

~~31ffa(cr CfiT ~l=t ~w ifi f~~ at:;;gr ~T 

l1~~l1T rrt~T ~ ~lT -~ arT"{ ~TfCflfG ifi 
aTT~n: q~ \iTT ~lnlfT ~~Cf;:;; g~ ~r, \3"ij"if; 

f~~ cr~ artfj~T CTCfi If~ 31T"{ 31T\3f iiTG(" 

Cfflff~lI' ;:tr tiT ~~flrr ~~Cf,T if ~~;:;; ~T 
"{Qf ~ , ~) ~Cfir ij"l1~lI'T3fT iti ~T~Trr ~ 

f~~ ar;:crdt~1lf ~1!Cfa "{T~~ ~'C1, 1'4"11" 
3lT"( I ':qTtyq-" ifi ~G~T ~ GfTCl;:ftw Cfi~Cfi 

~Tijf~Tfa Cfi ~~ q;}pn ~nf~q; I 

~iJ !lTiGT ~ ~T~ it 3P1"T G{T~ ~Tca

ifi"{CfT R I 

THE PRIM E MINISTER (SHRIMATI 
INDIRA GANDH)): Sir, my colleague 
Shri Mirdha, wilJ reply to the debate. If i 
rise now , it is to share my growing concern 
at what seems to be a deteriorating situation 
in Sri Lanka. 

Hon. Members know and they have 
referred to the various incidents and events 
which have taken place since we last debated 
this matter. Jt hu been discussed everal 
times before. They have referred fo the 
extensive helli ng by tbe Sri Lankan Nevy 
and what happened in Mannar and other 
pi ces such as Velvettiturai aDd the killings 
of many innocent people. In fact the late t . . 
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news is that more people of Indian origin 
have been killed. 

Originally I thought of makin only some 
.eneral remarks, but certain points have 
been rai cd on which I should like to say 
a few words, 

I want to conaratulate Prof. Dandavate, 
who made a learned and informative speech 
as is expected from him , He told UI about 
the origin of the trouble which is of 1008 
standing. Various point of vie ... have been 
exprelsed here , AJthoulb our Friend wbo 
spoke just now, I think Jagpal Sin,b J i ... 

( Tnterruptiolls) 

AN HON. MEMBER : Yes, Lok Dal. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: What
~ver Oal, that does not matter, but he made 
a sensible speech and took a national points 
of view , However, be said that we were not 
doing anythiog. This is not a fact . Some 
people have said-I am sorO' that J was net 
present when Shri Subramaniam Swamy 
made most of his speecb, I heard only tbe 
tail end be spoke of interference and said 
it was only a question of de rec. This is not 
so. If we sent anybody to Sri Lanka, it has 
been' with the concurrence of the President 
and the Government of Sri Lanka , We did 
not anD ounce that we would send some
body whether they wanted it or not, If J 
have telephoned or written, that is a normal 
way of keeping in touch with Heads of other 
governmC'lnts and States and I have done so 
even when the matter did not concern India 
directly. I consult leaders of many countries 
whenever ahe occasion so demands. 1 have 
been in touch with President Jayawardene 
and written or spoken to him whenever a 
specially disturbina event has taken place. 
Another point needs to be clarified , An 
Hon' ble member Ipoke of Soviet interference 
at the time of Banal.de h. Our aareement 
with the Soviet Union is not at all a military 
alr.ement, it is purely a treaty of peace and 
friendship. So, except that it was a moral 
booster at tha~ particular time when nation 
was feeling a bit low, otherwise it was not 
connected witb events in B.nalade h or the 
lubseque.t outcome. 

We are Cteeply concerned about the 
induction of Mossad in Sri Lanka. Tbe Sri 

Lanka Government have compared this with 
our hlvin. an Israeli Consulate in Bombay. 
The two issues are not at all at par; there 
is no comparison between the two. This 
particulate Consulate was set up in tbe 
fifties, intonded only to provide vi a facilities 
to Indian Jews, many of whom live in 
Bombay or Cbochin and that area. NO 'N we 
do not even have a Consul in Bombay, Sri 
Lanka, on the otber hand, is virtually forgin. 
a security relation.hip with I ~raeJ. These 
two are very different lituations, President 
Jayawardeoe told a News Coference tliat he 
would seek help " from the devil himself" 
necessary . The 0 tensible rat ionalisation 
given for their decision by President Jaya
wardene is Chat he has not been able to 
obtain anti-terrorist assistance from other 
countries. This explanation is ratber intri
guine to U5 because we do lenow, and this 
has been cofirmed by the British Govern-. 
meot, that British experts have been pro
vidiDI anti-terrorist training to tbe Sri 
Lankan police since October Jalt. Tbey are 
attached to the police Academy at Kalut are 
in tbe western province and have been 
helpina to raise a special ' Commando un it 
there. Similar belp ma~ also be forthcoming 
from other countries. 

With regard to tbe pIaoe, it was a cbartered 
one from the East' African Airlines, but who 
chartel cd it and wbo or what came on it, we 
do not know. Anybody can charter a plaDe 
and' use it. However, in tbe present circum
stances J it is intriguing. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY I Am

barasu knows it is of South Africa. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI : J do 
not want to blame them if they are not 
involved, at the same time, I have no 
infqrmation to the contrary. 

In one of today" newspapers I see a report 
that tbe Prime Minister of Sri Lanka, Shri 
Pcemadasa, bas produced an Indian journal, 
INDIA 2,000, in his Parliament, which sets 
out an alleged Indian plan to invade tbe 
island State last September. I refute this 
false anegation strongly. It is utterly 
irresponsible for people in tbe authority to 
bebave Uke this. There was no luch pI D. 

And, although I do not liko to disappoint 
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my friend opposite, we have no such plan 
for the future either. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY : Wbat 
about tbis ? 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI That 
was wbat I said just now, 

~ q'~t n~ ~j (f~T"{) ~T 

~cti' CCfT~?G tJrtfi Cfi"{ ~rfiif~ fCfl GflfT anq 

CflT lf~ ~G~G tTT fCfl anq~' 3llTf"{OfiT ~ 
ctiT~ ~T~(1Cf Cfi"{~ OfiT 3lqT~ GFT tTT , ~T 
(:f)4ifi ~PTT if ~f ~CfT~ 'dOT tTT f~ anq ~ 

cti~T 'IT fOfi 3llrf,{fflT) ~OfiT aTr"{ ~l1T~ Gir:q 

if f~Tf~lfT ~) Gf)"{ ~~ ~~ , 

3lt.~~ q~)~lf : CfTiifttlfT ~T ~ 3 77 . 

it lf~ ~qT~ ~Tl{T tTT I 

~lq'aT tf<=a',{T rrt~l 

fa{~~~ ;r~T Cfi~T ~T I 

There is no truth in this statement. I 
have not heard about it before, otherwise, I 
would have mentioned it . But we have 
expressed our concern ... 

~) q;:ft ~T'f .1~) qT\ifttlfT \iff ~ 

lf~ ~ fCfllfT tTT , 

~at ~~~1:T qi~ ~B' una it ~)f 

~vqT~ ~~r ~ I 

We have written or otherwise approached 
many leaders of other countri. , Heads of 
Governments, on events in Sri Lanka to 
expre s our grave concern at developments 
there and how the violence and crime are 
escalating. You have all heard that 500 young 
people were taken away. Their parents were 
told that they would be returne~ very soon . 
Out of tbese I believe onJy J 00 have come 
back. But subsequently, about 1 SO or so 
others have been taken away, and nobody 
knows where they are, 

When we heard tbat other countries 
were approached for military aDd other 

assistance to put down what was Ithe . Set 
Lankans call Tamil terrorism, we conveyed 
our viewpoints that it would po e dangers 
to our security to have foreign force so
close by. We wondered also whether these 
countries understood the basic nature of the 
problem and whet herr they would like to 
get involved in the manner in which we had 
heard they were being asked to do. 

The size of a country has nOlhing fo do 
with its sovereignly . Somebody has spoken 
of being Big Brother. We do not believe io 
this tbeory. We do not think in terml of 
big or smltll brothers. We believe in the 
equality of all nations. In the non 'aJilned 
movement even tbough India is the Chair
person, our attitude has been not to flaunt 
our Jeadership there, or to pressour views 
on others. We try to work in panDer 'hip. 
That may have certain weakne ses but, OD 

the other hand it ha also its advantages,. 
because one gets greater cooperation. The 
whole que.tion of Big Brother irritates our 
smaller neighbours and also certain countrie~ 
wbich may not be 10 never. Some Indians 
refer to special cultural relations and so on. 
This may boost our pride, but it is not 
welcome in the countries concerned. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: What 
about big sister? 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: Either 
Big Si.ter, or Big Brother. It makes no 
difference. When we say we are equal, it 
can be equality amongst si.ters and equality 
among t brOlhers, just as you like. 

Every country ba i.as national intere5t 
at heart and would not like to brook any 
interference from outside, al indeed we 
ourselves would not like uch interference 
from outside in our country . When we speak 
to Sri Lanka, we speak as a friend and 
neighbour wbo is deepJy concerned. 

A question wai asked about previous 
agreements . We bad agreed to take 6 lakh 
peopJe. Out of that, 510,000 applied by the 
last date, which wa • . 10th October 1981. All 
tbese have either been rcgi.tered, or Iheir 
registration is being processed. 

President Jayawardene has 'agreed to 
give Sri Lankan eitizen~hip ' to thi baJan<;e 
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DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY : Are 
you calling it a eno ide? 

SHRlM ATJ l N O IRA GANDHI : J do 
not kno w whe ther that word was used. The 
k ill ing, the rna sacre o f the Tamilians, these 
are orne of the words which have been us d 
earliel, h t"t ber in le i tcr I have W ri Uen 
'genoc ldt:' J do n ot no w remern er I can look 
tha t u p But when J say th a t people are be ing 
massacred a nd whole popula t ion ' a re be ing 
sought to be a nn ihI lated . I thi n k: it mean 
tbe lame thin g. 

I niLJally I had o ffere d to send medicrn s, 
food, anyth ing rhat was needed e ither for 
the refugee camps o r o ther pia es. At tha t 
time we were to ld th t e verything needed 
was ava ila ble At that time they d id not 
allow the Red ross . But later we bave 
been he lp in g. We h ave given Rs . 60 lakhs 
on G ov(rnrnent to Government basis anJ 
Rs. 54 lakh through tbe Ind ian Red Cross. 
But nat urally if more is needed , it can be 
considered even tbo ugh we are not flush 
with fund s. We shall certainly help in 
whatever way we caD . 

PROF. N . G . RANGA : At present? 

SHRIMAT I INDIRA GANDHI: The 
Red Cross itself do.s not go in. The Red 
Cross aoes only in a war situation . But the 
League of Red Cross Societi:s b~ lps in such 
situations. 

MR. SPEAKER : J think n o w there 
is noth ing much mort' left in th iS and I can 
go to tbe next item , I suppose . 

SHRI INDRAJJT GUPTA : What is 
the latest p05ition rega rdi ug the h ijacked 
plane? 

MR . SPEAK R : She bas sa id , when 
she gets informat ion he wil l give it. 

SHRI IND R AJlT GUPTA : We are 
goi ng to adjourn now and tomorrow IS 

Sunday. We sbould know something. 

SHRIMATI INDJRA GANDHI : There 
is some Bill g ing on. 

SHRJ INORAHT GUP A : I k now 
tbat tbere is a BiIJ go ing on, but tbe pl r.ne 
is also going on. 

1 have a small matter of per onal 
explanation . My name is there io tbe 
pas enger list. (/nle, ruptiom) Becaule, 
otherwise , Mr. 1 iwary may tar t sayio8, I 
have h ijacked the plane. 

MR. PE AK R : I read that. I 
immed~alt' Jy en t my Marshal to enquire 
whe ther yo u are here or in the plane. 

SHRI INDRAJI T G PTA: J am bere. 
I. want tha t a ll my fr iends should be assured 
that J a m here , 

D R . SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY : This 
hows tha t the So viet Union is behind tbe 

h ijacking ; 

PROF. MADHU DANOAVATE: Is it 
Shri Iodrajit Gupta or h is triplicate? 

18 . 4~ hrs . 

LAND ACQUJSITION (AMENDMEN1) 
BILL-CONTO. 

MR. SPEACER : I think we may no" 
take up tbe Land Acquiltion (Ammendmcnt) 
Bill. 

We may finish it to-day . 

'''IT 'l~T'{rq ifl"~ : 3felf~ 'WT, fGiT;.~ 

f~~ \iff ~ ~"!ffT~ it; ~t it 5f~r;; ;f~T \ifT 

B' <f;~r qr I il lf~ Cfi~T ~T~a-r ~ fCfi cr~ 
~Cfi"{ ;; \ifTtt I t~Cfi) ;f~~ <fi~~ ~nt, 

\;fGf' -.rr \;fTtJ:, ~~ ~mf:f;; ~ ~ft it tfi~T 
tfi ~ \;frti , . it~ 'f~1 , ... ... (~qR) 

~T ~~\jf;f f1'T~ (Gf~lf fG~r2· 
art;T.f T ~r, ~ alTq~ llr6,p:r B' ij"'{IfiT~~) 

~'(;"nt ~"T :qT~f(T tflfTfCli ~o~ ttifci'tf\iflff'f 

fGf'~ f\;f« ~r fq-'t9~ Cf,~ ~n~r ij' ~lf (iiTT
ern: CfiTfmw Cf,"{a- "{~ ~ fCfl lf~ fil~ ~~G 

~ ~n+r~ arT~ arT~ ~T fCfi~Al <fiT ~)ti(VT 

~) ,{~T ~, ~9f i:fi) ~'f9 f~f{>{tfi flf~ ~~ I··· 

( Olf<ftmf) 
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SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA JiALDER 
(Durgapur): The Land Acquisition BHl is 
a very important Bill, Many Members have 
to speak on this. This may c tal' en up 
on Monday. 

MR. SPEAKER: Let me let over it. 
It bas benn decided by the House to finl h 
t i ill to-day, 

~) ~ " ~R : 31'C""l4e:f i;fr , it 
anQCf1T if~T~ ~~T :qT~CfT R' Cfl:fTf<fl ~TCfi~11r 

~ 3f6lfel it; ~T~ -~T'f arrq ~ft!f rifS"Cf ~ 

ait~ ii't!frli Q11TJf iii 31f;tTe:f 11T ~ I 

~ ~T i;fFHn ~ , «~~ 11r \JfT~crT ~ 
arT"{ ~T"{T ~!lT i;fF,crT ~ ftf) 3fTqCf)r ~iTT~T~ 

lT~T <flTflffW ~~r ~ f~ ~~ f~~ «~~ 

~nR \jf~~r ~ ~~r 3fl~, ~~ lT~t ~ 

fqriifCf fif~;r ifi qF~ ~~ ~T, crTfcti fcti~TrrT 

~T iifT mt':fOT ~T "{~T ~,ZVf<flT ~~ f'{~rq) 

fif~ ~~ I ~«f~~ 3f&fe:f i;fT, it f~~T"T 
~r ain: ij- ~1'{ Of'T'1T 3fT~ it arp1~T 11T 

Gfen~ ~~ r :qT~CfT fI· I 

. tTg:t it arTq* l1TE'll1 ~ ~r i;fT ij-

3fr~ ~"{;;T :qT~lfT fCfi \if~ 3TTQ~ ~~ fGf~ 

if Gf~Cf ~ ~lf Sn~~T~ f~~ ~, ~q:;T :qn: • 

aft~ ~t:fiT ~; ~ ~Tfc~ ~ ~~;:'Ef 1t arTq~ 
Cfi~ ~ f~ ~~it lJ:~ ~T~ ~ arf'fttf) ~ 
~lT ~~T ~itifT, ~f~~ it lf~r ~~HCf ~;;T 
:qmrT ~ fcti lJ:Cfi ~T~ iifiT ~l1lf ~r il'gCf 

arf~ ~ , CflfTfCfi i;fG{ f«li~Ti{ <flT ~t:fiT :q~ 

* 'lTfc~ ~ f~o: \ifrff ~ elT ~ij' ~T ~'ci~ 

ij' \if~r;; 5flcr ~r "{~elT I CflTrfCfl ~~Cf;T 

tre'T ~~ ~Hn &: fCfi il'gCf \iT~it ~l«liT~ ~« 
I 

\;flfTif q;) ~ ~lfr I ~~ CflHOT a-~ \ifl1T" 

U. arft:TCfl q.~f?n~ ~t ~ CfiT 3H'!ffTt:( ~cl1 ~ 
iifT~ft ~ aIT"{ ~~"{r a-",{q) (fi ~ q=t.rrTfifltt-.rr 

m+ri!r a:mft ~ I it orTq~ l1T'E<1l1 ~ ~Tq 

~T :qr~T R" f«li {ij' ar~f~ ~T f.feTCfi"'{ 6 

~{t~ Cfi"'{ f~T Gn~T :qTf~~ I 

~t:fiT 6 ~ ~Tfcij' t i("T~ t{~Ti fGlr" 

\ifT~ ~ ~ar;:'Ef it arTcrCflT Cfi~T ~ f~ ~~it 

~T q1ST ~ 31fq~. CflT ~l:f~ ~~r ~iT~T . I 

ar'O"tTel ~r, f~~~r if ~l:fT~T lf~ ar,!-.rq "{Q:T 

~ fCfl ~t:fiT 6 'f.'T ;;Tfc~ ~~ ~ ifT~ t{qTi 

. fll~ ~ ~Cfl ~ CfiT~ if Cfi{ qtwTfif7.fT (Cf~T 

~T \ifTcf'r ~ I \1l~H ll~ C1i~T, ~Cfi arT aT 
fCf)~Fr CfiT 3ftfifT ~'ci~c \itT iJfl1T'l ~ 

>rfCf ~cl1 ~T \if TaT ~, ~ij"~f arT",{ lf~ 1fT 
~@'~ if arTlfT ~ fCfl ~~ 31tTllrfi:iTCfl Cf~~ 

~~' \ill1')~ "fl'T ~"{T~~~i1 ~~ Cfi~ ~ij' ~ 

ar1"'{ \3"ij'1l ~{-rf"{ ~Ff ·ar)¥ft~T~~ ~T~T

f~7.fT <fiT f;;l1for ~~ Q:T \if TaT ~ I ~~f~ 

it~T ~~TCf ~ f~ ~tfiT 6 ~ '1Tfc« ~ ~T~ 

lJ:CfTi fl1~~ Cfiifi ~ ifT:q ~ ~117.f CfiT arf'CTCfi 

~ arfqCfi qtfi ~T~ ~@T \;fT'lT :qTf~q I \ifi(' 

~l1i\' ","iff'1 Cfi T ~~ ~r lJ:Cfl ifr~ f~~ Cfi~ 

f~T ~ crT \3"~Ff, ~T~ ~r ~T\>fT (rCfl ~m 

Q:~ ~T ~T~ ~~;r CfiT it ~){ ar1f~1l ~~r 

~if~cn , 

~~ fG{~ ~ q~ l1~~~ srT~~" aT), 

fCfilfT lflfT t f\iT~~ f~~ it 3lR,{OTtlJ' ~t:TT"#~r 

\ifT Cfi) ift:Tr{ ~'fT :qr~ijT ~ I fCfi 3Tf~Q +rflf 

ifi ~T\iTT~ if~lf CflT 15 srfCflffCf Cfir CfTfi1JT ifiT 
" 

~~ =l1) ~~TCfl~ CfT~ srfel'!lTCf f~?:n GfT ",{~T 

~ I ~~O' fCf)tTT~T «liT 3T~lf ~r ~~ f~~rq) 

fl1~lfT I ~f<fl" itt f~~T~ it lf~ ~T ~~ 

Cf;1l &: I \3"ij'CfiT ctip:ur ll~ ~ fCfl ~Cfi 3lT~ at 
~T~r :qT\ifT CflT CflTif~ GfCfCfT =q~r ifT",{@ 

~, ~f~~ ~ij'~ ay'1~q f«li«Ff ~ 11T., 

CflT ~rnCf «liT CfTt!fUf =t~ 30 iii ~~~ q~ 5 0 

srfel!1TCf ~~T :qT~O: I 7.ff~ ~ij' 30 !iJfCflffCf 

~~ Cf1T arrcr ~~T at;;lTT;r R illT~Cfi"'{ ~~ crT 
~« fCf;~T;; ~T fi;fCf'lT ~T11 q~ifT :qTf~~ 

~cr;;T .,~r .fif~ qTqlfT I ~ arreT ~~T ~ 

f~ ij'"'{C{lf"{ ~ij' arT~ 6lfT'l t~~ ~ij' G"'{ tfiT 

~~TC{l"'{ 50 srfCf!flCf Cfl~qT I 
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of about 93,000, But, Sir, Sri Lanka, which 
had agreed to accept 3,75,000 People hal 
so far to this date i.e. upto 31st January, 
1984, given citizenship only to 1,90,000. 
The balance is their respon5ibility . The 
93,000 to which they have now agreed is ill 
a<ldition to the others. 

A I id earlier, we are doing every
thing possi bJe 10 bring people to the negotiat
ing table : That is lh only way by which a 
peaceful solution can be fouod . 

As rt'gards the children and variOUS 
other malter as I said earlier. not only the 
Foreign Office; but I personally have spoken 
to the Sri Lankan High Commissioner here 
about the fate of the children , the young 
people there and have also written to Presi
dent Jayawardene on this matter. 

Now, the question before us is whether 
this issue is one merely of terrorism and law 
and order, as the Sri Lankan authorities, 
claim, and which IS the point which Presi
deDt Jayawardene made in his last letter to 

\ 

mo? In our jud&m~nt the problem goes 
much beyond this . It has grown to such 
dimension, not only because of the cumula
tive frustrations, but also because of ahe 
penistent and increasing violence and attacks 
on the Tamils in Sri Lanka. You know 
bow many have been kiJIed and how much 
of their property hal been d-estroyed. Today 
they all Jivo in great dansel. They are daily 
subjected to torture. discrimination, indianity 
and terror. 

The continuing violation of the ba.ic 
human rights of the Tamil population has 
evoked deep concern here. We have drawn 
the attenlion of the appropriate international 
aaeDcies to tbes violations. We have voiced 
our Irave anxiety in the Sub-CommissioQ on 
the Prevention of Discrimination and 
Protection of Minorities and in the 
Human Rights Commission. 
we have sent financial help 
League of Red Cross Societie . 

I 

Earlier on. 
through the 
It bas also 

evoked worldwide concern One hon. 
Member spok.e about the concern of some 
Western countries which are giving Sri Lanka 
financial and other aid, They are examining 
tb e ituation and are worried. 

The pr.oblem there is indeed a very 
complex ODe. The majority of tbe TamilS" 

are in the North where it is ought to 
oppres them. Then there are Tamils in the 
Eastern Province, where the majority com
munity of the whole of Sri Lanka i.e. tbo e 
of Sinhalese origin. have been inducted and 
sellIed there so as to reduce the treDgtb of 
the Tamils there. And finally there are 
those who are called Tamils of Indian origin. 
or course, you have rightly pointed out that 
they all are originally of Jndian origin, but 
now I am not talking of those who went 
long long ago but of those who were taken 
by the British about a hundred yean ago. 
They are the ones . who are normally referred 
to as Tamils of Indian origin. These are 
scattered in and around Columbo. on the 
Highlands ,and other parts of Sri Lanka. 

Sir, some elements may be interested in 
aggravating the situation so that (here is 
excuse for intervention from outside. We 
have to be very careful about this . We are 
keeping the situation under close watch. 
But we do Dot wish to say or do anything 
that might worsen the situation and make 
the problem more ac~lte for the Tamils. 
On the other hand, we 'pave to be alert I 

abont the activities of foreign agencie •. 
The bland il vel y close so UI, only about 
twelve miles away . Obviously we can not 
remain unconcerned . It is not at all the 
same as some of the other instances tbat 
were pointed out. This is DOt the occasion 
to discuss the presence of the Soviet troops 
in Afghanistan. Our view is quite clear. 
We do not approve of foreign troops or any 
type of interference and we have made this 
cJe.lf to all concerned The Sri Lankan 
problem is entirely different. We are inter
ested in cnding the repression on, and the 
killing of, the Tamil population there. 

And this will only happen, this stage 
can only be reached when there are serious 
neaotiation for a viable political settlement 
which is acceptable to all concerned . 

Whenever we lay that India .hould 
advi e or make -itself felt, it does not help 
the ethnic minority because it irritates the 
majority community, which retaliaties on tbe 
Tamils. Therefore, even when we talk to 
the President or hi. representative, our 
atti tude is ono of how to aet them to pro
pose something that will be acceptable to 
the Tamils as well a, all the other commu
nities. (lnttrrrupti.ns). The Pre,ident made 


